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NEW SERIES. VOL 1. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINT I LOW Alii) ISLAND WEDNESDAY, NOV EM HER 30, ISTO. NO. 5.

ROME

5. 9

*H5 3t$ïtâl!>

r*l*TBD AMD rVBLISMBD ITEM WKDMESDAY 
MOkHlHO, MY

. Li Y &
KIUTOII8 AND rUOPIUKTOItK.

J/ f/«<'«'r Office, Prince Street, Ch’luic/i.

TRRMS FOR THE “ IIRRALD :.**
For 1 year, paid in «dvanre, £0 9 0

•• “ •* half-yearly in advance, 0 lo 0
Advcrtiiemcnt» inserted at the usual rates.

.TOU P1UNTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on moderate terms, at the 
lleKALii Office.

^usinrss Cards. 

ARCHIBALD MACNEILL,
Heading Room Pro/iriclor,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

AUCTION KKIl „

Charlottetown, - - - 1\ E. Island.

ALMANACK FOU DEC’IMIBKH.
moon’s phases.

Fvi.I. Moon, 7th day, lOh 27m.. even., 8.
I.ast (ji AUTKU. 15 h day, Ih. 69m., even., 8 
Xkw Moon, ïïd day, bh. 7in., morn., 8. K. 
Fimst tji ALTEK, 29 lh day. Oh. 26m., even., E.
„El ^ ‘ I
f K 1»AV WEKKcsl___________ l

•vn I 1moon: mon l*AY#M
risralaeta, ,»rrs (wat-r

1 (Thursday h in h nt li in li m 
7 28 4 10; morn 5 2G

h in
8 42

2 Friday 29 10 0 40 6 21 41
3 Saturday 31 10 1 42 7 27 39
4 Sunday 32: 10 2 44 8 2 3*|
f. Monday 33 10 3 43 8 4H 37 !
G Tuesday 35 9 4 45 V 32 34
7 | NVedac'day 36 9 5 55 10 4 "I

Thursday 
9 I Friday

10 'Saturday
11 Sunday 
IT Monday 
13 Tuesday

37
38 
*»to
41

9 rises 10 66 
9 6 011 30 
V 5 50 even
î* 6 40 1 0,
9 7 31 I 41
9 8 36' 2 31

RONALD MACDONALD, 

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEEIi,

<■ « /. /. i: c t / -V a a a r. x r.
Souris, I’. E. I., January 2, 1870. ly

ALBERT HENSLEY, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW !

NOTARY M'BLIV, At.

Orrk t Tiro doors below Hark of I*. E. I.
Oreal (Jevryc Street - - - Ch'town.

December, 1869.

HENRYJ.GAFFNEY, M. D„
SURGEON

Business Notices.

â» ssîiæâinî

It would lead ns into too pi cat a length 
| to «Inolo from the AddVcKHeH publjxlicil 

... . . , , , . J I»V the Catholics of Prague-, hy the 21100
, roiy lr",m 1 ll«> Catholics wlm mot the other day in Bor-

oll"wil-F urli, le "I-'- llic movement ut u„ , tllc Cat,,0,ic Association of Rati 
■ roKoot gomg ou m l.eraiany, regarding llonllc |o Ulc Kil,K „f |iav„ri„, |,v ,| 
lie .Sovereignty uf tue 1 ope : i llutvli Catholics at Rotterdam, t»y ill

any in favor IVIatc. and Catholic, of Bohemia, by ;
Holy See, ih the < aUmlics of Spam, who arc uniting ^ ^ fuf jirt^rtje 
more impur- ill their nocioticii, religion*co-operation», * ;, * ,lllr-

The S|>cvial Cormqrondent of the 1 A letter from Tours thus alludes to 
Freeman's Journal e opina from a Roman ' the war feeling in Fi 
journal the following facts relative to the 
“order" established in Romo, by the

BELL-

GAS

I “The movement in Germany 
; <»f the independence of the 
j becoming daily more nnd more impur- 

TT A TNT H- ~P. T? ! taut. From A lists ia, alone, we, our-
a selves have seen 10 different Addresses in one joint

the : King of Fiedmont’i invasion : —
On the 20th instant, the guardians of 

arrested in the Trastovere 
... .. .n. .y,, ivi umu.derlv conduct and drunk-

. . .. f igionsco-opcra ions, lcnnc8#j During the afternoon of the
and C.,thul,,', of every clam, and grade, ^ a „,llior llie „Ul lnfll„try, „„

jomt ad,„n, M.alf of the «„ gaarJ at th<. c,pitol> „rrc.u,,l in the act

11 ’Wednesday « 9 9 43 3 17 26
15 Thursday 41 9 10 52 4 5
IG j Friday 45 ! Onium 4 29
17 Sntuidzi} 45 1«> o 1 5 A.V
18 Sunday 4G lo 1 14 0 57
19 Monday 4G lo 2 30 7 67, 24
2) [Tuenday 47 11 3 46 8 59
21 Wrdn-dsy 47 II 4 52 9 5v 24

[Thursday 48 12 6 23 10 Alt 21 1
23 1 Fridar 48 12 M-t* ill 4 i : 21 j
21 Saturday 48 13 5 50, morn 24
23 Muaday 48 l.V 7 30 0 4a *•’•!
2G Moedar 4* 118 h l 32 26 1
”7 T andar 48 15 9 16 2 22* 27
28 XV vdne»day 48 Hi 10 26 3 9 28
29 Vhuraday 48 17 11 30 3 56; 29
30 'Friday 48 18 morn 4 43 30
31 i Saturday 48 18, 1 31' 5 31, 30

32

» PHYSICIAN &
29
2* OFFICE IN

l>eHl)ieiNOev*H Hlock,
(Next Apothecary*» Hull)

QUEEN STREET.

Residence :

North American Hotel.
Clmloltetown, August 3, 1870. ly

FITZCERELD & SHAW, 
Attorneys and Solicitors,

1‘KIVES Cl'KKEItT.
Ch’towx, Not. 25,

ProTieions.
1W. («mail) pvt 4h.
Do. by the quailcr 
l‘ork (CMrc«!.i«)

Do. (email)
Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per Ih.
Dam. per lb. 
liutter (fresh)

Do. hy the tub 
Cheese, per Ih.

Do. (new milk)
Tallow, per lb. 
laird, per lb.
Flour, pet HH) 11m.
Oatmeal, per 100 I he. 
Itutikwncat flour per lb.
Egg», per dox. -

Grain
llarlcy, per bu»h.
OaU per bush. -

Vegetable».
Clrecn l‘ca«, per quart - 
Potatoes, per hu'h. - 
Turnip» per bu»h.

Poultry.

'Turkeys, each 
Fowl», caeh - 
Chicken*, |*cr pair 
Ducks -

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl - 
Herring», |»er barrel - 
Mackerel, per dox.

Sundries.
Hay, per ton 
htraw, i»er cwL 
(.’lover bee|h per Ih.
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Home.pun, per yard 
CalleklnH, per lb. - 
Hide», per lb. - 
Wool -
Sheepskin* ... 
Apples, per bush. - 
Partridge*

NOTARIES PUBLIC
OFFICE:

O'Hallorani Bit tilling, (/real fit urge Strut
•Tmiiollvlown, P. E. Island.

11. SllAW
ai fi 7d 
3d a 5‘1

3d «I G*d R It FirzHKRAI.
Nor. 2, 1870.3d a 8d 

3i n titl i 
3d a 6d 

- 7d a 8.1 j 
- 1» 21 a 1» 4d 

1. Id <i 1» 2d ,
3d u 3d

7d a 9«l «’harlollrlown, - - P. E. Island

î.-,» 6d k» c i j a. K. & F. B. Pale Ales.»

Ii3d.i IsCd

NPltlNG PARK

Steam Brewery,

or Voted», many of them very «inner- dependence of the Iloly Sec of flagrant robbery S. Gorrado end (i
"“Y-V and influent,ally .igned Nor arc , *1 erhap» the mr„t remark able Addrce. |U„N,^ Thc m«jor commanding U,e 3Ctl. 
they I, Chic nor tiimdly worded. I he that ha» been drawn „p 1» the following ' lllttaljon ol Bcr.aglion arrc.tod on the 
0,,ll,ol,c» of Germany know then „u,„; It ,a a aalnUtum from he Gath,dice of m |lt uf lhfi .JI|U j* U|0 Vi, Kratina. G. 
her» and they feel then «.rength, and I raas.a, aoinc IS.OOtt.eOU in number.to ^ , iu u.e -aet of violently robbing 
II,cy are determined to exerce that ; the h,„g a» hmperor of Germany. Til0 guardian, of public security, on the
legitimate |,re»»ure ........ the,, govern-, ever u,ay he the per.,,,,, rul.gmm, feel- ÏUÜ1>8 „rl.gU.j Seuigi Tundanella. for
ment», winch wo recognize in kuglaml mga ol king William and Xonliamark. 1)li lu. Tho carti„eer» of the «la- 
“» » constitutional r.ght. ' then policy w.ll certainly lead then, to lju* ju th6e „u arrcatcd on U,e evun-

11 ia worth whillc to give one or I wo protect the Supreme Head of thc Galho- - of l|lc 20Ul uirca„0- for wm,„di„g
he Bel,gum. We have a clear »-diea- Itaracclli> am, at nint,udo<,k, on
tiou of thin in this derm an Address : — 

Ji'st King,—

FITTER,

lili & TIN-SMITH!!
Dorclimlrr Slrcrl,

(.Vert to (>/</ ItrailiiiiJ Jtuom Building.)

BEGS to return hi» thank», to the general pub
lic, lor the liberal patronage extended to him iiiHlanccs of wliut the Ueri»au Catholics 

►iucc hi» comuieneiimnl m hushies*. nnd nskb .1,.;,,,,, , a ... i Jit uomir.for a continuance of the »anic. 11c keeps con- »... .? r , r c U il,.•unite on baud , , r he Confraternity of S M chad the
] Archangol, at Linz, direcfod tin* follow- 

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen ing Address to Count Fotucki, President 
Utensils, Ac., Ac. I of the Cabinet:—

All orders in thc above business will be punctu- ! A of It E.XCELLENCT,— 
ally attended to. Xo honoRt man can justify the violent

lUblng lauly made large purchases in the occupation of the Roman htatCS bv the 
cheapest markets, intended for House Hmlders, 1 iisia dovcrninont, and every Catholic ... - r
îing^c., âc.! 1 ‘am* prepared uTeell Hum at '* Iniund to condemn tho audacious at-1 000,000 of Catholic Hermans, beseech having his place violently broken into, 
tales'** low as c.il» I>e had lu thc city, and will tack upon the rights of thc Holy See. I you to protect the independence of our ! was rohbed of gold and silver Amounting 
tit them up In a good workmanlike style. , Rut, with what Borrow must the heart conscience. O, Emperor ol ticruiany, I to 140 lire. A s«|nubble, with Rcrious 

To s generous public, I would t»t, thst sll or- of every Catholic Austrian be saturated, ! protect thc territory granted bv your wounds, look place in the Borges l»io, 
dvr» ill this branch of my busbiv»» will be attend- in seeing the Minister ol Foreign Affairs predecessors to thc Popes, and then 1 and B. Dorothee and his son were griev 
d to with despatch. j offer no kind of protection to the Holy there would l»c not only 40,000,000, but otisly wounded, on thc evening of the

A lot of First-elites Water Coolers Father, under such circumstances, lie j 200,000,000 of men who will look upon 20th."
on hand. j has not oven contradicted the common you as their lord and deliverer. | These facts—one day’s report—speak

C^i-vswtxvl 1 lino nTort that lie has encouraged this act This Address will have a further cf f »r themselves, to any person knowing 
’ of spoliation, while a Protestant (lovern- 1(K.t jt will make it plain to thc Ans- Romo. When I, myself, have continû

ment, so the journals report it, has offer- lr;;m Cabinet, which represents 20,000,- ally gone about alone fur hours, varying
.1______________ -.. .1 I____ .. 4.. «1... 1 I ..... .. . '.a .. . ». . , ! r . . • a a....... I .. .. -a -f-l.i II.____ ? .1 ..

A deputation, followed by » crowd of 
alront two thousand persons, proceeded 
to the hotel of tho Prefecture, this after
noon, to present a resolution demanmttg 
a levee cn manse, and the creation of de
partmental commissioners to push for
ward the defence, and to remove the in
ertia and incompatency of tho Municipal 
Council of the empire. M. Gambetta 
harrangued the crowd from the balcony 
in a most impassioned speech, and call
ed upon thc citizens to arm themselves, 
and to conquer or die. lie said this Re
public will live if wc will it. The Gov
ernment cannot do every tiling. The 
people must act for themselves to make 
the war really national throughout the 
country. Replying to the cry for arms. 
M. Gambetta said, the Government had 
made the utmost efforts to procure them, 
but they had to fight against tho com
petition of the enemy. M. Gambetta

1

thc inurning of thc 2üth, ou tho Piazza
5 of the Rotunda, St Eustache, a dealer of1 spoke with great energy and feeling, and 

God lias constantly given thc victory j Psrkshaudcrhip. Emilia Tonanni was wae much cheered, 
to the sword of your Majesty. lie has robbed of 81 francs she had in her pock- 
evidently chosen you, among all the.et. The shoemaker, Arcungcls Paluzzi- 
l‘rinces of the world, to exercise justice i ni, had, by means of false keys, bis place 
in His name and to subject violence to ' entered, and property to the amount of 
right. Wherefore, in tho name of 200,- ' 1 SI francs stolen therefrom, nnd Pietro 
000,000 of otir co-religionists, wc 13,- Carpenticri, manufacturer of carriages,

Sold Cheaper than ever. 
July 7. I8G9.

Gold nnd Silver
cassais-

GOLD CHAINS!

Wedding, Mourning, 
unci otliw

Prolongation of. trb War.— A cor^ 
respondent of the Timet with tho head
quarters of the 3rd German army, beforo 
Paris, writes as follows on tho 22nd :— 
An officer possessed of one of the clearest 
intellects hero thinks that, after tho army 
of Metz has surrendered and Paris has 
yielded, thc war may still go on for the 
simple reason that there is Govern
ment entitled lo treat for peace, no 
central authority or any authority to 
ensure the obedience and adherence of 
the population, in the event of a popular 
or patriotic furore, in places which have

_ _____ _________________ _______________ o not Icll the pleasure of war,to continue a
1 assistance and hospitality lo thc Holy-0(H) of Catholics, that 'if Count Beast’s j from six to twelve, at night, 1 have de-1 struggle which, iu a military sense, be- 

Father. I bigoted policy is allowed to prevail, A us-1 cidcdly heard, from thc sentinels, strong I comes more desperate every day. The
' remonstrances “that at least in respect; French hatred for the Geripaosts liecom-

I
H

\\ ill not the abolition of the I cmporal : |rj;l will forever lose her place as a great ' remonstrances
Power of thc Po|*e bring along with it, ! Catholic Power, and that Prussia will to the security of thc streets a return to 
uk a necessary consequence, thc aboli-1 ol*ly too gladly gather up thc reins of the old order of things would be desir- 
tion of every legitimate Sovereignty f power and influence which the Protest- able."

The members uf the Confraternity el, ant Minister at Vienna has foolishly let : T!l0 Vatican is Rah! to lie preparing 
u, Z llrU|'' AlnU ly U,CrC ar° ,,S"1,n *■* •'! I another Hull, declaring invalid all pur-

I Holy Sec.

IN CASK OR IN DOTTLE.
llAlUtlNHTON 4L CO.

3» na u 4» mi | 
2» 3d a 2» 4d 1

Dec. 1. 1869. ly

1» Gtl «I !• 8d 
- lUd (I Is 1

2» 6«l a 3»

Wood,
Wood Wanted.

¥ N l^irgc or Small Quantities, 1,000 to 2,000 
A Cord» of WOOD, in Timber, Spars

4» «» 7s Gd and <>irtlivootl, to be of Oak. While A»h. 
Is 3d u 2* . Hirch, llvvuh, Kim. Spruce, Vine, Cedar, Fir, 

1» 84 a 3» 0.1 and Poplar, to be delivered at the

‘ Hillsborough Mills,”
Comer of Poicnal and 1 I’d ter Sire

Ash Hoops and Hoop Poles.
For further particulars apply to OWEN 

CONNOLLY, Esq., or to
CARY ELL DUOS. 

Ch’town, Nov. 2, 1870. tf

20* <i 30» 
25s « 4Us

- 6»» a 75» 
\s Gd a 2»

4s a 
Gd a 9d 

- 4j(l a Ifd 
lea 1 * Gd 

3* Gd a 5» (hi 
3» Od n 4»Od 
1» Od a 1» Gd

GOLD RINGS.
Di'oooIich, <lt‘n(N' 

J’inw, C.'ltM'li»,
Ate.. Ate.,

Always on hand.
XV.-itches nnd Clock* repaired at fcl.ertcst no- 

(lid gold and silver bought.
KOHKUT SNKK<TON, 

North Side (iiicrn Square, ) Jeweler, Lc. 
Feb. IG. I>70. ) ly

„ . ....................... .. , . Alr.ia.ly there arc signs in Italy j anolllor Bull, declaring invalid - .......
u. muon-c I;. . . that Austria I» Bluffing her policy, and c|,a,oa made ol ecclesiastical property in

I......" hcrefurc, this Meeting has lllat Catholic pressure is prevailing t, ]t„ma„ Stales. The Holy father,
! unanimously resolved sulcnndy to pro- insl Count lleust liu <aito ol u.e urgent advice of hi*
I *"* •***« "'«• Vr:’tTî*n.S’- »? ! The inform» an -mra lttliah JtnmM, ' p“lvS,, .tiM relïïSfîo “kïtn airing

litical circles in V lureilcc j.:s parriafro. nnd declares ho will nev-

tlcc.

| of the Austrian Empire and to the dynas
ty, and, therefore, profoundly offensive 
to thc immense majority of the inhabi
tants ol the Empire, to their sense of 

i justice, and their Catholic faith.
| The Meeting further expresses its con
viction that Count Beust has forfeited 

i thc confidence <-f the great majority uf ' 
I the Cal Indies of Fppcr Austria.

The President, on receiving the depu-

I considers thc conduct of the Minis ter of tol|„ „„ that political circles in I lureilcc jlis carriagP, anJ declares he will nev 
I,'.1 1,”",Cl.an1 ? U’?l"m“r *° 11 ‘raditions aro now discussing a Joint Note, said to er lcavc ,|IC Vatican while the Italians 
foreign A flairs, in reference to the aftair* i hare been sent hy Austria, l’rns.ia and ,.cc„py lt„m0 ; and lie seems resigned to

Russia, to the King ol Italy, upon the seclusion for the remainder of his 
subject of the guarantees to »*c given for ,ifc \ .irfvc is being ma le lo allow of 
the independence of the Holy ‘s<^° |,j8 using a carriage in thc Vatican Gar-
I here is considerable fear among the while the walks are being extend-
Miuisters and their party. 1 hey hud pj j0 an*ortl a longer promenade. The 
themselves in a difficulty, and cannot |taijun authorities are becoming very un- 
make up their minds what or whom tv nt |,jK proceedings, which makes
sacrifice, or how to conciliate hurope, t||(, .,0|llllilli„„ discontented, and it is
and nt the same time retain the «tales |(,:irpi| Ki„g will not tee well received
and cities they have invaded. M. l iners „„ie9R (|,c p<»pc h in thc meantime cou- 

— J tation lhat preRcntc l the Protest of the 1 gave them but little consolation in "is vj|ja(tit| The King, indeed, cannot 
^ . i a. T? • | Catholics of thc Austrian Empire, spoke ‘ i event visit to !• I o ronce, lie made ,,u come to Rome without placing himself
Dteam boat angines j with great severity of the conduct ol the «Ciel of Ins own opinion which was con ! h| # |lai„r„| dilemma, for the Uatlio-

_____ _ A t*tt« 1 Italian Government, and gave the depu-1 KWtcnt with the views lie has always |j(. wor|,| wj|| |,t. offended if ho docs not
JrUJrC aAijL. I tation to understand that their Protest ( maintained, as to the indispensable no 8CVk an interview with the Pope, and if

NK pair of Steamboat Engines connected. ( was favourably received, nnd thaï it j eessilv of the Sovereign independence |IC |akcs this sten the Pope will refuse
«lirvct nvtinc. Invert ctl cyllmlcr* <-f 23 Would produce its vflect. Thc Morgen l of the Ilcdy See. | to receive him. No I Lilian oflieial is to

Inch dim ter by 1C Inch stroke, together with yw ,1{|- om|euv.ued to soften down the , “lUlUti I uity is impossible : these l|fi a(lmiUet| to l,iR presence, so that all
m.5«JL"!L!ST dîl * r of pmmlte'r'rTr eflccl of the l‘rvsidvuf« «pvvcli.tey urging were the words of a great french «tales- c„Illllulllicaliu,l8 arv cut „ff.
I?c& ami 84 V.ft mull ; ami d »ok«y steam Î that, though the occasion was formal, man, at a large meeting in 1 lormict. ___ -
pump 8 Inches diameter; cylinder i boiler he spoke rather his own private senti-j “Italian unity is impossible, with Koine
144 f-tit high. V feet wide and lofvet long, con- mc„ts than those of the Cabinet ol which | as Capital, ” and when they sought to THE WAR.
taiiiins l»o furnaces 3 ft-et wide by G feet long, . j Dl0 chief But it is probable that persuade him that it was possible, he I 
“di'/riî'd,»"Bc l,a,! nct,,ullv U‘1'" tei »i"'|dy replied would rather not tec a
Hit of engine .-.mun ii„u.,|.Utoi. .11.1 liru-iini. the Austrian Vateim ( | t.as.unilia in Italy , as 1 tenu, te.cn in

0N

The whole Is guaranteed to be iu the bent of 
order, and complete Iu uU parts.

PARIS.

recent disastersThe Catholic Political Cl til of Vienna, WhenSo, again, to return for one moment t

Groiuip. Lewis, Market Clerk.

Coni.
OKNEHAI,

Ranking jBotirrs.
BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(Corner of Great George and King Street».)
Hon. Dawibl Hbknax, President. 
William Ccidall, Ksquire, Cashier. 

Discount Day*—Monday» and Thursdays. 
Hours of llurtneaa— From 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. in.

kJ- The V. K. Island Saving’s Hank is Jn 
connection with the Treasurer's Office. Days of 
skyosD: Tuesday» and Fiidays, Irom 10 a. m. 
to s p. in.

II

Union Bank of P- E- Island-
(Kotik Side Queen Square )

Chaulbs Palmbb, Krquire, President. 
Jambs Amukrson, Bsqulre, Cashier. 

Diaconat Day a—We 'neadaya and Saturday*. 
Hoars of Hudneas—Ffom 10 a. m. to 1 p. m., 

nnd from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.

In aid of the New Church at Vernon
BHrer. j Club, together with all tho Catholic in- j a Pruwsian letter too in the AUgemcinc , could not l*c completed. The sixty-

4 SPLENDID MLVER JVC., valued si habitants of the Empire of Austria, feel j wi,ic|, j8 noxv writing in favor nine gates of the city had to be closed
1\. about One Hundred Dollar*, currency, i._._.i *» ilm ***>,..,f 1 . , *■..«», *<• _.:«„ j___i .i___i._: i.
and presented by a lady parishoner, for t lie 
benefit of the Ntw Church, about to be vrvet- 

d at Vernon River, will be disposed of, by 
lottery, on

81. Patrick’s Day, next.

I AM authorized to give order* on the Mines 
belonging to till* Association, for Cargoes 

ol COAL, on favorable terms, at prices named 
below, vix

lai d. Cy
Old Sydney Mines, Large, $2.25 13*. Gd.

Small, 0.7» 4*. Gd
Albion Mines, Plctoo, Urge, 2.55 13». tid

“ “ Sn ail, 1.2» 7*. Gd.
Lmgan Mines, C. B., Large, 1.75 10s. Gd.

“ * •• Snail. 0.80 4». 10d
Coal delivered free ou board at the loading 

wharves at the mines.
A discount allowed on Albion Large Coal, 

for quantities over 30 tons.
0. W. 1>k1I!.OI&. 

Ch’town, Aug. 31, 1870. 3m

Summerside Beak.
Central Street, Summer ride, P. K. Island. 

President—Jambs L Holmab, Enquire. 
Cashier—H. McC. Stay tar, Require. 

Discount Days—Tuesdays and Fridays. . 
Hours of Business—10 s. m. to 12 p. m., and 

from 1 p. m. to 12 p. ill.

Tanaeta’ Bank,
- . * P. E. Inland.

President—Jrromr Doisox, Esquire. 
Cashier—Mamm J. Blanviiaud, Esquire. 

Discount Day—Wednesday in each week.

gnsuraurr.

OHABLOTTBTOW* MUTUAL

fill llSIllltl Cllf&IY
I/(X#d of JHrecto*» for the current gear: 

Hon. Okobob Brrn, President.
Hre. H. J. Calbeck, William Brown. Esq, 
John Scott, Esq., " Bertram Moore, Keq 
William Dodd, Esq., W. E. Dawson, Feq. 
Robert Hooper, Esq.
W.R. Dawson and j 
John beott, Heqrs. S antrejon er appmim.

Office hours from 10 n. m. So « p. m.
HENRY PALMER, Bee. k Treasurer. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Office, >
May 7th, 1870. j

Lottery,

the
of

the
___ __ o....... ............ ............. t........ ............. __.e> houses.

' l*ocn met by our Government with a pro- lalv„ n'rc hot olKjdicnt to the common It wus thc same with the forts. An at- 
lost or a word of disapprobation, and j m0, ,f’„„;reof Krcemasonry, it neverthe tempt was made to construct permanent

Montretout.

ing a mania ; but thdy may be assured 
there arc Wtter way» of getting rid of 
them Ilian figiiting them ; a method of 
elimination which, under present con
ditions. is utterly desperate. We may 
be obliged to take and occupy all their 
towns one after another, and settle down 
in the country foc eue or two year». 
Tkeeo aia slnsst Iks asm fuwk wi n 
long-headed soldier, and there aro few, 
even among the sanguine, who speak <>f 
spending Christmas at home.

The correspondent of the Daily News, 
writing from Metz, says : —

When the surrender became known 
the people were ferions. The National 
Guard refused tr lay down their -erms, 
and on the 29th, in the afternoon, a 
Dragoon captain appeared at thc head 
of a body of troops, who swore they 
would sooner die than yield ; while 
Albert Collignon. editor of an ultra-Dcm- 
ocratic daily paper, the Journahte Mel:, 
rode about on a white horse firing a 
pistol, and exhorting them to sally out 
and seek death or victory, to escape 
the impending shame. Ho was followed 
by a lady singing the “ Marseillaise." 
which produced terrible excitement. 
The doors of the Cathedral were burst 
open, and the tocsin aild funeral bell 
rung nearly all night. When General 
Coflinier appeared, to pacify them three 
pistol shots were fired at him. Finally, 
by the nid of two line regiments, ho 
quietly dispersed the mob. But all 
night the sounds of grief, indignation, 
aud terror were kept up. Respectable 
women ran about the streets tearing 
their hair, nnd flinging their bonnets 
and laces under their feet, wildly crying 
aloud, “ What will Itocoinc of our chil
dren ?” Soldiers, drunk and sober, 
tumbled hither and thither in irregularconsidering that tl.o Austrian Minister ic8ea|low8 l|lat ttlc l'rnssian dynasty and ‘ works at ticnevilliers, liunirvvuuv, i _ . . - l](r . »

of Foreign Affairs scents even to have ! lhc Scvt Me liy llo means, the list llaulcs-Bruycres, and Clralillon. teut llio £ P • «oteteimr and wecninc
approved of it, the Catholic 1 ol it real. frjon ja thcy were aupirosed to tec. i l'rnssian advance wan so rapid iii.it the. I “te ’ p’ - - ** S
lM.il> f. ..r.-l Lcr tv it It nil I lm (l:tlllt)lit* ill- I ■ n 1 .. . . i .. in........... .................l.l 1.^ .,.1 1

.phi that they | .VP”" ' m . . * ~
1 Tll0 Kiviv. 'bkc children. “Oh, poor Metz ! mice

tire proudest of cities ! What a raisfur-
hound to protest against the conduct of j o| ,1,0 independence of the Holy Sec, and fortified,and draw-bridge» coustruct- 
the Government ut Florence, and at the | UJt M though the Dogma of InlalliUillly od. We arc then told that since tho lie- 
same time to deplore most profoundly „cvcr peon discussed or deflued, say» ginning of thc siege, two million sacks
the policy of his Kxccllcncy Count Beust, j _ j 0f car,|, have been placed upon thc ram-
who, though not a Catholic, ought, as j .J|ir relations between Prussia and parts and seventy vaulted mag .«iocs 
representing the interests of 06,000,000 | Itu)v art, of tllc co|,|cst, to snv no more,1 built. Powerful electric lights enable j 

,ml". |.'*xv.t|t?rC Culholies, to have felt it an obligatron to | p0,|* OI1 a-cug:1i of the strong*sympathy ' the forts to watch every movement of
üLTat owvn i"mnoll,'.,72“. .U„ from the i ‘«vo expressed at least a word of dis- ; of ,I|C p, usej*„ Cabinet with tho cause the enemy during tho night More than
Committee of Management, at Vernon Hiver. ! approbation at tho x lolation ol then | 0|- ^lc and on account of thc dis- eighty thousand men have been cmploy-

The wlmmlx number* III be |mbll«lie<l In Hit rights in the person ol the Holy kcc. j |oVa| vf neutrality pursued bv the cd in looplioling houses and throwing up
first Issue Of the llnaaui, after the day of | The Protest then goes on to express : |t'uljau (joverurnent The King has anti-1 barricades, and several villages which 
u"kêugi» ltol‘for,w^d'd"to*tho|,n"u*,Jmn^ !iU fo»« f',r the dynasty and the coun-1 ci|)ate<1 „1U ,lumc,ous petitions Iron, the were in the hands of the Prussians a 
Phvlan. V. V. of Vt ruou lUver, on or before lry, if such a policy as Count Beust has ^ (jatholics, and had given the Dope the ; month ago have been retaken and forti-

appeared to favor, be accepted by A us- luo8( positive assurances, respecting the lied. As regards the artillery, when the
tria. maintenance of his digiiitv and iiidopen-, war began there were only three pieces,

A number of similar Protests have deuce. Prussia and the North German ' per bastion, in the forts and none ou thc
been got up and ihflucntially signed in Confederation are not, at tho present ramparts of the racemic, while tho ro
ll ungarv. We quote a sentence or two moment, in a condition to maintain his 1 serve parks of artillery were sent to Metz
from one of thc most important:— | Sovereignty by force ol arms, but the and Strasburg, wh 

Contempt and 
spoliation, and the w ..
blc hviHicrisy of a government calling «*-, «...%........... ......... o—, ------------ «------i —-------- y ...
self Catholic, devout and obedient,- alter, Courts perceive in our diplom iey a so means of making them UarUly ^x»»tea,

. .1 __ •...___... . ..  ......................«I... :........... .1 ..r .w.iixti*11 «• r <ifil v fi l'.I IHHl kilo*

the 10th March, next.
Tho Jug cau be scon nt thc store of the lion. 

D. Drcnau.
•»*

Vernon River, Nov. 2, 1870.

Boot & Shoe Factory.
rjllIK Sub*erlher beg* leave to Intimate to hi* 
1 friends and the public, that he has opened 

n Mine Shop on

DORCHESTER STREET.
Opposite the residence of Owax Uoxxoi.i.v, 
Esq., where Ih* is prepared to execute all or
ders iu the above line.

WILLIAM DOITGAN. 
Ciriown, Nov. 9, 1870.

A First-Class Farm
roll SALE.

rpilE Subuèrlbcr offers, at Private Sale, his JL FARM, on Kildare River. Lot Three, con
taining 124 Acres of ]*and, GO acres of which

of the best farms In l*riace County. The Stock 
will be sold with the farm If nquired. For 
terms of Sale apply to

DANIEL McINTYRB 
Kildare River, Sept. 7, 1870. 3m

contumely preceded ! moral support granted to the Pope by The ammunition only represented 10,000
disgusting by execra- i tho Protestant King of Prussia, will bo j per gun, and there were hardly anv ob-
government calling it-1 so much tho Rtrongcr, as the European long shells. Cases of grape atul the 

»V„ vawui.v, uutvut and obedient,- aller CourU perceive in our diplomacy a no- | means of making them hardly ex‘Shed,
planting a thousand wounds upon the rious determination to preserve the in-, and of gunpowder only olJ.000 kilos
Church, impudoutlyapproaoliiiiffllie sub- dependence ol the Pope, nnd a willing- were in store. The personnel was even
lime throne of truth, soliciting under 
frivolous pretext the permission to be
come the protector of right and justice, 
in order to commit an enormous robbery.

* * * v *

Rome is thc support of ilironcs and of 
states ; thc Apdstolic See is tho guaran- 
tec of order and pence, and it is only by 
clinging fast tq this immovable rock that 
wc cau count upon consistency and du
ration. * * We protest especi
ally us Hungarians, bound by a special

ness to make material sacrifices in the poorer than thc material. There were 
interest of the peace apd tranquility ol1 only the officers for the enceinte, and in 
our Catholic population. Thc official1 the forts simple guardians had charge of 
communications rt-ccived at thc Ministry 1 some of thc batterie». Now, Paris has 
of Foreign Aftair», since the invasion of : an artillery force of 13,000 officers and 
the Papal Slates, 1iavo served only to!men, with 7,000 naval gunner». Ï H® 
confirm thc King and his Chancellor iu i guns have been placed in position, 
their determination. j There are 3 000,000 kilos of powder in

It seems certain that the present state , store, and lota ol oblong shells. Each
of things in Italy cannot continue long 
The Catholics <>f Europe are too strong

am dw well fuctd with cedar, and In a good ally us Hungarians, bound by a special for Victor Emmanuel, and the Catholics 
■late of calUvation. HI* admitted lo be one debt of gratitude to thc Holy Sec lor of Europe feel, and arc beginning to show

.................................. — - - |iavj||ff Di times past, aided us, by sacri* l that they feel, that their own ludepen-
fices of money and of blood, to repel the donee and right* and happiness are in- 
Turks when they threatened to over- volved in tl.o independence end sove- 
coino us. | reign rights ol the Holy See.

gun is provided with Mil instead of 10 
rouuds, aud two million cartridges arc 
turned out weekly. Most of the fort» 
hare received gone of such » range that 
thc Vrossiane hid been obliged to retire 
their linen, while the heights of Chemont 
and Montmartre have been armed with 
pieces of the heaviest calibre.

tune ! What an unheard of catastrophe! 
Wo have been sold. All is lost It i. 
all up with France," and so on. The 
civil functionaries asked each other 
across the street». ** Wtio will lie our 
master f Who will govern ns? Where 
shall wc go so that we may not sec the 
ruin tliat lias come upon the nation ?”

Bazaine passed through Ars, on his 
way to Wilhelmsliuhe, in a close carriage 
marked with his name, and escorted hy 
several officers of his stafl'on horseback. 
Tho women ol the village had heard of 
his arrival, and awaited him with ex
clamations of "Traitor!’’ "coward!”

sneak !” “ thief !" Ac. " Where are 
our husbands whom you have betrayed? 
Give ns hack nnr children whom voa 
here sold !” They even attacked llie 
carriage, and broke the winduwi with 
their fist», and would have lynched him 
but for the intervention of 1‘rasaian 
gendarmée. Three daye ago when I 
sent the lirai nows of the capitulation, I 
told every imdy on my way of the astound
ing reality of which they had hoard 
laint rumors ao many weeks. Tke Ger
man ofliccrs on detached post» actually 
hugged me, mack against my will, as I 
was in haste, while the Free* people 
uttered earasa aa as* liWpoed*. The., 
are alitl many people who cannot be
lieve what has taken pince. They aro 
convinced that Met* must 
have provision* for ten, 6Seen, 
twenty years. Yet the civilian»’ ru_.— 
in MeU, too ample aa many proved by 
what they Lad (elt, were 400 grammes 
of bread daily, the troops ISO to 400, 
and ÎS0 of hofne. The general impre»-

A



THE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,
>•■•» ririutlug farce thee llaU ; 
ll.-.ting peuçfa, boetvtr, believe thet 
I'w Wet will wot eed till alter Ibe fall of
I'nis.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1870.

tt* «trail J
tn Slaw* or Pew.—The 

teepoedvet
Iruai VeteeOUe. the day of tie eertie by

I —Ae ubeetvet fa

or Peeu.—The epeeial cor . "***_> •*** *• V”, wb,cb h“| 
of the nfarepCeriUo, Ir^Ueufa!/ tehee btdd of ell men’. I
lee. Ihe deyof the sortie by Wn<U'. * *ï£ wh,=1b

preeeot the moot striking analogy with 
those of tue part. I now declare that, 
having the moat entire faith iu the re
turn of fortune, which will be due to the 
great vPiirta of resistance which are so 
conspicuous during the eicge of Pari», 1 
will not cede tn the pressure of public 
impatience. Inspired with the duties 
which aru common to ua all, and with 
rhe responsibilities which no one shares

Nsrewhsr WO, irte

the Paria garrieue, eeye 
apt to be led ssUsiy fa’ salieialleg the 
strength of the Oeneae position, al
though the besiegers, wisely enough, 
have not attempted with the fores at 
their disposal to iurtily and entreuuh a 
•tied and continuous line right weed 
Paris. Although one may ride aboil a 
groat deal withoel «seing any large 
bodies of troops, still the pickets are 

I lie or

Tee Kepeew of the Visitors of Schools for 
the three Coeatlee of Priées Edward Islaad
for the vesta IMP-70, have for
been before the public Thev are entitled . -
to consideration, both from the great ini- «s™ r Fritmt, which had been repeatedly

caught Id the act of fishing within the three- 
mile limit, and ordered off Having been 
handed over to the civil authorities on her

I sympathy fae lawleeeneas
tn which the Jhfsdst baa, far 

pa*, given e*|E«erien, in «•- 
nsotion with the ishsry question, has at 
length bow Ils isgttimate fruits, leone of 
the meat daring aatithat ha» eve 
ia Charlottetowa It will be ran 
by our readers thst we ehrualcled. so ms 
time ago, the capture, by II. If. S. flow, 
of an American fishing schooner named the

portance of the subject upon which they are 
intended to furnish us with information, and 
from the fact thst they ought to serve as vouch
ers Lo show what returns are derived from the 
large amount of public money invested in 

with me, I wiil Rillow o it to the end | ti,« service of education. In this latter a.
pect, we are of opinion that the reports in
question, do not pus*», that clearness and]^« T*" Court met for tW* >mr'>0** °”

pla«-nd. snd the natural lie of tho lande,.. , , , . . . -----
Cm been so carefully studied and turned1 U,° P'“ lh»‘ 1 k*,e llre-'.v, ««»
to advantage iu the disposition of the *'‘hout mdlcatiag it—and I only ask,  ---------- ~ r------- ---------------- - , » a d |learin$
eunvorts that lone before an at'.ackiiir from the population of Pana, lu exchnnge] distinctness which such documents should : . the -Sid lust., and alter *• *
^***°,**: - gu. far enough to iufliet for m-v efforU- the continuation of that have. Ws have scattere.1 hets and figures eTt<knc* ,‘nd arguments, was adjourned for

ugh to , --------- :.u _u: -------------  ... _ ln ümBdJce hut ... hlTe no Tnt^ a few days. In order to give the Judge time
suits drawn from statistics or observation- ' «" prepare hi. decision. In the meantime, 
no hints for guidance in any coarse of ; the «orcr left for Pictou. and on Tliuraday 
amelioration—no indication what proportion i ni6bt- ■ l°l °f desperadoes, some se\ euteen 
the fruiti hear to the onllav. ThU we re-1in number, proccedeil on board tile Clara F. 
gard a. a shortcoming to I» regretted the ! Friend, overpowered the guard and started

ige, a sufficient number 0| | confidence with which it h-.s nutil now 
h,,. 1^— ~..w™l ... i™, honored me.

neriouw dama, 
men would nave been massod to bar 
efficiently iu further progress. The ex 
)»crience of to-day has amply proved the 
vxcellenco of the arrangements. Thu 
Ucrroans did not expect the attack, but 
when it came, they wi re perfectly pre
pared to meet it. Every hollow has 
been utilised, and every village turned 
to the beet account. Each detachment 
and regiment knows exactly to what 
point and by which path it ia to proceed 
in ca* vf alarm, and the moat available 
places have been fortified. By the ail- 
s..r.«6lv Miannvi In wlilUi iDvy thus 
practically employ their accurate topo- 
grapliical knowledge, tho besiegers are 
wo screened and guarded that tliey offer 
scarcely any mark for the enemy's gene, 
und are even difficult to be found by '

“ Receive, Monsieur le Maire, the 
assuranco of my liirh consideration.

Ihc Preside'it of tho Government, 
Governor of Paris,

General Tbocuu.”
more as it is chiefly upon Ule Visitor, re-1 for P"rt* unk',own 0n Frid'l3r mur“ing
ports, that the member, of the Board of'tbc f*CU of lb« »«tr«ge became known 
Education must rely for direction In the 'hrough the guard, who had been sent ashore 
exercise of their functions. One Inspector in tbc bo,t from wbi, h ll,e ‘< l,u<',,vr luid 
doe, venturi- to suggest two inuovatiou, ; been bo,rdcd The anthoritie. immediately 
hut neither of the»- i, shown to be neuessarv ! **M d«l*«b« «° ” ",ht'r
from his report ||. give, u. no a.,. b'v i P"** where any of tile Dominion or Imperial 

P.I«.o wards, beginning wish those of h Ul ascertain whether tile Irregular i cu,,er!i ,niKbt h® »' time- "lti‘
U» Patch «mbulM.ce :-The first I .ucd.nee at ,ch,»l i, greater in 1‘rinc-',iu,“ "• ">t>.cept and opture il,v runaway.

“~d I,U‘nd th,n in Britato. and Tbe *“viu* r"elv"d “f U,'“
vUcureH tlie .muent antechamber to P„fWw:twr , , telegrams at Pictou. sh«* immediately pro-U.e apartment of Madame dc Pompadour *° ”nd”,n* a compulsory clause ». ................ - 1
— in which were tho nenal knanii.i ! *n “lc Education

Hospital Scenes at Vers.illies.—The 
Timet correspondent at the Crown 
Prince's head-quarters describes, in a 
letter of the 25th ult., a visit to the

endering necessary a compulsory clause, . „ . , _ , ,
... Ti,_ v.i.s.s-a: „ t , rv»s , . . " .. , ceeded to the entrance of the Strait of Vanso,------------------------------------------------------- ,, - wtah wert, the usual hospital b .A . Tbc totrod-^o-"f wb,rc sh, Uv l„ wait until about eight

thoue on their own tide who do not **»>*-* *<•«' Chanty w,il, a bowlj K^-l •cbo.-U is abo «commended, for „-vltK.k „n Friday c nin -; al ,1m, hour. L 
know the exact spot on which the dif. | >" o'.c hand and a spoon in the other, reason, set forth by ti.« Louncil of Public look-out report,-d -, v.-Acl
- 1 feeding a soldier too weak to rise; n Instruction of Nova Svotia. W.i may Ian- ; . ", ..k. ,s^,.

To say one who
don of our public roads, and the difficulty 
with which load* are conveyed, not over 
them, but through them, the idea of laying 
a Railway on the Island presents Itself moat 
naturally Some of our contemporaries 
have already dlami—ad the proposition of 
establishing rail way com municatioa bet w. 
certain portions of the Island. In the belief 
that the project ia aerioualy entertained, we 
lay bef«ire the public the following article, 
upon Mr. Thomson's Road Steamer, taken 
from the S ientific American. A perusal 
will satisfy every one that the invention ia 

arrival in Charlottetown, a guard of three admirably adapted to our Island. Com- 
men was, by order of the Court of Vice Ad- perod with the expense of laving a perma- 
miraltv. placed on board of her, to protect cent way, and importing locomotives. Ac., 
her until after the Court had decided her Uu- cost of a Hoad Steamer would be liisig-

' niticaut. It would, moreover, serve as a 
kind of ex|)erlment, to teat whether or no n 
regularly constructed railway would pay. 
Two or three of Mr. Thomson's engines 
would certainly pay their expenses, and 
if ever sapers.rd6d by a permanent way, they 
could bo employed on branch lines. We 
seriously recommend this matter to the con
sideration of men of capital and enterprise :

“ This remarkable traction engine has. 
during the past two years, attracted more 
notice among svientiùc men than any of the 
numerous road locomotives which have ever 
preceded it. The use of steam <»n common 
roads has long excited the great interest of 
all engineers as well as of those who would 
benefit by its practical introduction. With
out discussing the special reasons of the 
failure of the Boydcll system, with its cum
brous self-earryfng trainway, or the Bray 
engine with its projecting ami receding 
claws operating through the periphery of its 
driving wheels, it may be briefly stated tliat 
no road engine has ever satisfied the demand 
for driving heavy trains of wagons on

vase of an alert, -or when the outposts i •urffCou dressing a dreadful wound: “I'm * something to say regarding this suggestion i " Although Capt I ollard did
______i;__ i , * trvinrr t/i env«> tl.si i»ini I __ _«:*• 1

feront bodice of troops are posted ; but in
hi of an alert, or when the outposts , ...
t relieved,the detachments come pour-1 8ax*c the joint, but 1 fear—still
r in froia all directions with such rogu- ! !l , w, ,,eat..casfl; T,,e. Poor wretch 
i|y aui speed, that in a ! 

a large force is colluded
where one would have pier___
posed there were scarcely a hundred ! a e,jrKc"“ was probing a guu-sliot wound

711g SO ■. in ■ ■ Mes «i.wsavuv w mu nuxu l i,|- U - 1 . 1—1 I » ----------- i - ....V., ..... n UIVU ntj liât t

larify aui speed, that in a few minutes ooltc<’1 at ,c 8,iatt^rod bone as if he drawn from the perusal of these reports, 
looted in a pfaee | more. ,ll"ed llie 4®ubt- While 1 and it u, that however well our School Ad

• ■ i wau ll. Ana a, inn W.illnu An.. X f ^ __. 1___ __ !

un a Dowije* • ~ .utwmtunutiim' .u. , yiçiofk on Friday evening; at that hour, the mon roads, until"Uie advent of Mr. Thotn-
the other, ! reasons «et f«.rü, by Uie Council of Public ................... .. ,Li....... .............................A„, son s ingenious invention.

Adhesion, without two great weight ; trac
tion, without destroying the roads; geariug, 
which would not break when jolting over 

igh pavements, and steerage which would 
ihle the engine to be easily turned, were 

iiiireinonts of a prs

future time. In the" m«nwhlle. we !,,ot ll,int the "““"'V wu"ld be “ r'H,li‘h 
state one Inferenee which we lutve M to *tl, mPt * ctcaP° m ,h*‘ direvtion' .vct

Uie circumstance of the sighted schooner
____ _____ ____ ________ ^ i i f iivwetcr wc o «m 1 Act * *lav*nX no lights up, aroused his suspicion, some of the absolute reqni
where one would have oroviouslv^sun- i xvaa *11 Salles des Maréchaux, i .. , b . ,. and he gave orders for a chase, the schr. ' tical road locomotive. 1 he enormous weight

« possible. The uieu S» ll.rve d.v. I r'llcro ,e ”"*"•«*‘"rood end j , ‘ T 1 Clara F Friend »nd she ,nd her crew five -ioS 1er nw-rhug t.^,h in tbe fae. Ft the
eut and six dsjre in quarters, and when dcd* » wounded .nan near hunt Into ment L* -s-'-vtocl-th.-rc '» » Wk ofeombma^ ^‘ara «nd sne and Her crewjive | , ------------ ”........................ .... .
on duty are so diipoard-as to sustain but tear*- en.d 111 in the ward wore agitated 1 tlnn- »nd pmgt^M >», in consequence, infini- ; J

levai road The 
a half to «fa per tin far freight_______________  _ ___ _ delusion, by which tt wes to be
taamsrs. id I— illWpEr bor if tuMlnirt- U a word. Vidor Emmanuel.
•d spwdaUy tor paasoug* •**" **• ----------
consumption of ooal averages lh ‘ *
tun per day. About three timer 
wood by weight is required to furnish thuf

Lll the road steamers t'an be fitted with a 
fly wheel and governor, so to run as sta
tionary engine* for driving any description 
of machinery.

The British Government appointed a com
mission of military men to examine th^se 
road steamer* with the view of adopting 
them iu the War Department Ike cxnmi- ' 
nation a*a* most severe anil tile report so 
favorable that a number have been ordered ; 
among oilier* one to carry stores up the 
Rock of Gibraltar, the Incline* being one in 
nix. Various other European governments 
have, after careful examination, ordered 
them for drawing heavy artillery amt for 
oilier purposes. Over annuity mad steamer* 
are now in order at the work* iu Great Bri
tain fur India, Australia, ami other coun
tries.

With our vast country so much of which 
must bo for many years without railroads 
they will be of great use for mine*, trans
portation companies, feeder* to railroads, 
for general carrying i>uri*wes, and for tow
ing on canals. One steamer can draw six 
boats^it double tile speed of horses. Anil 
lastly, in plowing the grain fields of the 
Great West, as also the sugar and cotton 
plantations of the South, they will find a 
wide field of usefulness, and prove of great 
value. Harnessed to one or Williamson’s 
gang plows they turn seven furrows of eight 
Inches depth and twelve inches width with 
perfect ease, as we can testify, having per
sonally witnessed the |>erformanee of one of 
them, not long since, Iu plowing obstinate 
soil.

Mr. D. D. Williamson, of 32 Broadway, 
Now York, i* tho exclusive manufacturer 
under Mr. Thomson's American patents. 
No better assurance can !*• given that the 
American engine* will Im fully equal if not 
sii|Hirior to the British, than the fact that the 
Grant Locomotive Works, of Paterson, 
whose locomotive at the great Paris Exhibi
tion took the prize over nil others, have 
contracted to build them for Mr. Williamson, 
and are now constructing a number for the 
American market. 1

we have heard so much, and of the plebiscite

of Italy, has midc theKing oi Italy, has m 
s prisoner, and ha* seised on the pro
of the whole Catholic Church, with no

of brutejustifying reason hut that of 
fort* and, b< It said In all truth, that of the 
mem unqualified rapacity of the highway
man. In tbe eyes of civilised Europe, the 
absorption of Holland bv Prussia, or of 
Belgium by France, would have been an 
Intolerable grievance and a iust cause for an 

an war ; and yot in the eyes of public 
tlie absortion of l»otli together would 

nothing ae éompured with the more glar 
in •' outrage prepetrated by a third-rate power 
UlTe *1*1*7, against the time-honored ami 
religions rights of 
CatKolics 'll «ver I 

(Signed)
t Thomas £°vn, Abp. ofHaflfa* 
f Coux Fiianci Hp- of Arichat. 
f John, Bp. of «t. .rvhn. N. II. 
f Peter, Bp. of Chari*-^vtown. 
t John, Bp. ofTitopohj-

(< Vadjut >r of Arichat.)

rights of two hundred million* of 
xU over tbe world.

THE RUSSIAN QUESTION.

Prince GoirrsciiAKorr's Despatch to 
Earl Granville.—Tho correspondent of 
the Tribune sends tho following as the de
spatch of Prince Gortsi hakoff, communicated 
by Baron Brunnnw to Earl Granville, on the 
19th of November :—

•• Bamox,—In making a communication to 
the Principal Secretary of Slate of Her ISnlan- 
nie MnjcKly,presented to you by order of Hi* 
Majesty the Emperor, you will bo good enough 
to mekti It* Import and object clearly under
stood. When, at the commencement of the 
year 18C8, s conference was talked of for tbc 
purpose of preventing » war, then immlucnt 
In Germany, ‘jy the n.-ncmhllng of s cougrees. 
In dl*cu»*lng the ba»l* of It with Earl Hus*ell, 
you were able to potnt out to him the com
pensation and guarantee* which certain even
tualities, of a nature to modify the *wfn« > 
existing In the Ea*t, would render necessary 
to u*. Thl* was recognized by Kail itu-*ell 
with the utmost fairness. He did not deny 
that every alteration « fleeted in the u-xt and 
•plrlt of the treaty of 1S56 must lead to the re- 
vtsl..n of that document. Although these 
eventualities have not been realized. Lord 
Granville will not deny that that tieaty ha» 
eulT. red grave modification* In one of it* es
sential parts, which cannot hut impress Russia 
that In those modifications there I* a faction* 
nml hostile tendency toward* her, of which

little dainu;o from the enemy’s fire. 
Another advantage of the open line 
•ysiem is that even should a large 
French force cut its wsy through, there 
i* no way ior it to go, except at one or 
two pqinta of strategical importance, 
which have been carefully prepared, and 
would be moat resolutely held.

TROCHES PROCLAMATION*

Tlie following ia General Trochu's last 
proclamation :—

Henan LE Maire—I have the 
honor to make known to you the ba«ie 
on which, in concert with the General, 
Commanding the National Gnard, I pro
pose to organise the battalion* of the 
National Guard capable of mobilisation. 
Their mobilisation encounters' consider
able dvfficnlue*, and, consequently, 
delays of which the pnblic feeling—very 
naturally impatient, in consequence ol 
iu lively patriotism — expects eomc 
satisfactory account. It is my duty to 
enlighten it, without being carried away 
by ita *nlhesis*m, anti to show that no 
nr.e more than mreclf has more at heart 
tlie honor of the National Guard of Parle 
and the responsibility of the grea^iutcr- 
ckta which it will engage on the day 
when it marches to meet the enemy. 
When 1 undertook the defence of Paris, 
with the aeeietance of devoted colleagues 
whose names tbc gratitude ol tbc public 
will one day proclaim, 1 had to struggle 
with a sentiment very different from that 
which ia evinced now. It was believed, 
and it was repeated, that a great city 
like our capital, influenced by interests, 
by passions, by such diverse require
ments, was not capable of being defended 
and it was only with great difficulty it 
was st ieegth admitted that the fortifi
cations of tbe cspital and its forte, con
structed long ago, and under very 
different military conditions to those 
which are in vogue now, could be ade
quately prepared to oppose, without the 
a «his tance of an army operating outside, 
a serious and lengthened resistance to 
tbe âttâdts of a victorious enemy. Be
sides, tt was not expected that the pop
ulation would be prepared for the sacri
fices of every sort, for the resignation, 
which a siege of any duration necessi
tate*. Now, that the trial has been 
made—that the state of the defences 
has arrived at such a state that renders 
the approaches to the captai invincible ; 
that tbe inhabitants have given proof of 
their patriotism, and silenced a number 
of men whose culpable designs aided the 
enemy’s projects ; that the enemy even, 
retiring before our formidable defences, 
has contented itself by surrounding the 
city with masses of troops, without dar
ing to attack the city ; tlie public feeling 
baa become considerably more calm, 
and it has now but one preoccupation— 
to throw, iu its turn, large maseee out- 
wide the fortifications to meet the Prus
sian army.

The Government of National Defence 
cannot but encourage this elan of the 
whole population ; but It remains with 
the commander in-chief alone to direct 
it ; for upon him alone rests such an im
mense responsibility. To this esd he is 
bound not to allow himself to be per
suaded or isflueeced, excepting by the 
rules and experiences of war, sod by 
tlioee special experiences which we owe 
to tbe palelul events which have over
thrown the urmy of the Rhine. They 
prove that no infantry, no matter how 
formidable it may be, can lie advanta
geously engaged with the Frostian army 
unless it is accompanied with artillery 
equal to that of the enemy ; and it is 
with the object of organising this artil
lery that I am now using every effort/

The general next proceeds to lay down 
hie regulations hr the embodiment of 
the soldiers, and then continuée :

•• I terminate, M. la Maire, thie moot 
by one reflection. In tbe month of July 
laat.tbe French army, in all the brilliancy 
<»f lie force, marched through Paris, 
•midst crise of “a Berlin, r Berlin!»» 1 
was far from participating In this con 
fldeooe—probably, the only one amidst 
nil the general officers who dsred’to de- 

r of War, the! I saw 
woe active warfare, 

l of a great disaster. The 
h,at thiaepech. I left In 

onrx, Notf Mr. Duel onrx, Notary of Paris,

wheel* ti»lls tlie story of thedr destruction of 
roads when drawing heavy loads. Their 
inability to use springs causes a wear and 
tear of gearing and working part*, which 
anv mechanic will understand, and the time

except tho surgeon and hi* assistants, I tvsimul, if any at all. To Illustrate 0tir ' a l>oat as ,oon y observed the boarding 
ono of whom triud to stop the outer)* 'meaning practically, wo will consider jn bojit making fop, her—were recaptured. The

°n the ‘V °f tbe working of our wchool system, on , ^hoonvr " u brought hack to thi. port^on it„ uu6w
patient » head, and squeezing In* mouth the evidence set forth In throe report*. We 0t,n*b7 l«*t, »»»«t on Monday evening, after j t^|um fur n

'W" "" “ " begin with tbe Normsl School - » prt liminxry elimination in tho U gi.1.-j M,nv faction onginre have boon
A Normal School is an Institution design-1 Uve UbhirT' U,e Pris<mers' under made in this country, but ss they were not

ed for the effectual training of school teach- I of lwo Marmes an<l two Artillerymen, were j constructed for drawing heavy lo»d», there
crs. As such It should possess all the re-1 hrouKbl MoTC ^ Mayor’s Court for ex- was no occasion for them to surmount the
quisites for effecting this. The Principal *mioation-
should be a roan of talent and practical! 11,0 P^oner*. viz:—Chas A. Friend (the 
ability, capable of imparting to his students ! owaer) John Walsh. John IIowc. M. Mc- 
evory essential in the theory of their profes- [ CarthT. »nd Edmund Moar. were charged 
siou. and of illustrating his theories bv Ibv ^ Cr?wn on lwo indictments. The 
practical examples in actual teaching. For t first was for committed an assault
this purpose, attached to the Normal School, on l*™*» of two of the guard (John

and chin with tho other, till the doctor 
lost his patience and roared st the 
wretched sufferer do bo quiet, applying 
a strong term at tho saiao time. The 
yell died into a whimpering moan, still 
more dreadful, and I retired. The 
doctor is 3 very clover man, 1 am told, 
and baa his hospital in capital order 
One man was alive with a ball lodged in 
his brain ; ho had even been conscious 
Another had the side of his skull carried 
off hy a bit of shell ; a third, in a ward 
all by himself, was —but no ! It was too 
horrible. Tlie man was in mania, and 
and Mr. Purely (who was with me) and 
I hurried into the next ward, whence sn 
orderly was sent to keep watch and ward 
over tho •* case.” Tho gallery of Louie 
XIII., of the admirals of France, and so 
on all round, are filled with wounded 
meu 10 the end till we come to tho 
officers’ rooms. The suites upstairs in 
the palace, or chateau as it is more 
generally styled, are occupied in the
•arao eyej- ea thu*e Delow. There IB St
least silence in the rooms, broken only 
by the whispers of the Sisters of Charity, 
the voices of chaplains by the bedsides, 
and the rustling of newspapers, which 
are eagerly read by tho wounded ; hot 
the room* arc draughty and cold, and as 
winter increases in harshness, there will 
he difficulties in ventilating the wards. 
Every day there is a ceremony which 
attracts a crowd in Versallies, and makes 
its sad sensation-the departure of funeral 
parties from the front of the palace, with 
their burdens for tlie cemetery. These 
military funerals arc conducted with 
great propriety and decent solemnity 
The officers’ coffins are covered with a 
black velvet pall, with a cross edged 
with width thrown over it, and the biers 
are decorated with wreathe and chaplets; 
the men’s are draped with white. When 
all is ready the bearers take up tiieir 
loads, the band leads the way, and noth
ing cau be more touching, plaintive, and 
tender than the strains of the funeral 
march. Then comes the infantry guard 
with sloped arms, not reversed ; then 
the officers who are mourners ; next, the 
chaplain, with an officer on each side ; 
the coffins are borne behind the chaplain, 
who is ou foot, and tbe procession is 
closed by the tiring party and by soldiers 
and civilians. All along tlie route to tho 
cemetery the streets are crowded, and 
the windows are full. You see women 
in black with streaming eyes look out on 
all that remains of an enemy whose hand 
may haxe filled tho unconscious house 
with mourning. In the cemetery there 
is an immense excavation, capable of 
containing some hundreds of coffins. 
And so Protestant and Catholic arc left 
to their rest. " They will never enter 
Paris,” growled a youug man near me 
os he walked off ; ** those there, at all 
event*. ” *' Mon ami,” eaid, in a gentle 
tone, an old gentleman, turning round 
on him, “ let tie hope that they will enter 
a far better place, where we shall meet 
them.” . The few words were said with 
a charming grace and sweetness. It 
was one of those little phrases in which 
Frenchmen excel and which in ite tour
nure covers a thousand faults.

there should be a practising school. This 
in classification arrangement and discipline, 
should be a model. Here the students arc 
expected to be inetructod how best to reduce 
the theoretical portions of their training to 
practice, what system of grouping to pursue, 
what methods to adopt in teaching the differ- 
ent branches, how to enforce and maintain 
a stringent discipline—in a word, whatever 
is within the range of purely technical sub
jects. or ran W* rsrinss* to • Pjotciu, suit,

Thomas, seamen, and Michael Furness, of 
tfie Irish Volunteers,) wnd for rescuing the 
prize schooner, which they were, by orders 
of the marshall of the Court of Vice Admi
ralty, guarding. The second was for *■<>M*o. j. 
The evidence on the first count can be sum-

difliculties stated above.
In the clastic tire invented by R. W. 

Thomson, C. E., of Edinburgh, all these 
fatal objections have been overcome and new 
powers developed. The idea of using vul
canized rubber fur gaining adhesion, traction, 
and simplicity of lrearing, wa* as novel as 
valuable. Even this useful and important 
discovery might have never been given to 
the world had not Mr. Thomson been a gen
tleman of large means as well as n thorough
ly educated engineer. He was thus enabled 
to continue his experiments and nerfW*» ^ 
inveption bs»f«»»— a -«*■» urongbt before the 
public, and it is probably for this reason that 
it at once attracted the notice of the most

The following is a copy of the protest of 
the Bishops of the Lower Provinces of
British An,«rira, ngnin.t the "■ ' ii|mii„n ^"eUmp"' It I, not the cu„.nqu,nce
Borne by the Italian Government:— I that may result to a great country from tho

I establishment »» of until, quasl-lndepvndent 
Amid Uie dm of war* and revolutions. >,a,rs on her frontier; It I», above all. the fa- 

such as have had scarcely a parallel in his- cllliy with which, ten year» alWr It* conclusion, 
tory, it becomes our paiuful duty, in echo 1 a solemn transaction. Invested with European 
with the whole Catholic World, to raise our j guarantee*, can be infringed In letter and splr- 
voices.at this solemn moment, and to protest I It. under the eyes of the very powers which 
with our whole hearts, as we now do, against j ought to be iti guardians. In the presence of 
tlie recent sacrilegious invasion of Rome and such a precedent, wl.at value can attach to 
Uie crimes perpetrated by the Italian Govern- ' ,lu‘ « ffleacy Qf «bis agreement, r.i.,1 to the guer- 
mvut against the right* of all Catholics, aelen,Ctf of security that she be lieved .he had 
well as those of the common Father of tbe found m th* principle of the neutralisai toe ef

iuu uu me mai evum v«mi ia. o,™- -----------------------;---------- - ------- —-----------------
follow,: On the night of the 24!h omment nngincur, of the Old end the Nowmed Up SS ionowa : un tne nigm ui uiv d*u, \Yforid

inst., as «bore stated, at about 114 o’clock, ° 
while John Thomas, M. Furness, and James 
Stewart, were on guard on board tho Clara 
F. JW»»*, «n-boat, containing 15 or 16 men,

It were, depleted on e m.p, should be there clme ‘>on6 lidc “d h‘’lr-led h'r-n°
ance having been given by the guards—theyacquired with precision by the student*. 

We have no data in the reports before us to 
compare our Normal School with the above 
ouüine. We are only informed of the num
ber of students in attendance. We know, 
however, that the Normal School is not, as 
it ought to be, the vestibule through which 
Schoolmasters must pass, to enter on their 
profession. It is no draw-back, on this Island, 
to a candidate for a teaching license, that he 
has never attended the Normal School. It can, 
in military phrase, be completely turned, and 
left isolated. Again, there is a “Model 
School taught in a room immediately ad
joining that in which the Normol School is 
taught but the School Visitor tells us tiio 
connection between these two schools is 
merely nominal ; and he adds, “ there is ap
parently neither common ground of action 
not community of interest.” Thus, not only 
is the Normal School itself isolated, bnt its 
most essential feature, the practical training 
school, is rendered of no use whatever to it. 
With the main spring of a system so de
ranged, it would be unreasonable to expect 
regularity of action in the parts. Let us 
glance at one or two. The frequency of 
complaints in the Visitors’ Reports of the 
remissness of Trustees, warrants the infer
ence that these bodies throughout tho coun
try discharge their duty lamely. Over and 
over again, the Visitors complain of their 
suggestions being unattended to. Were the 
law administered, as it should, this might 
be prevented ; but, in the meantime, it is per
fectly true that there arc a very great many 
Boards of Trustees who perform their duties

The Independence Beige publishes the 
following:—“An officer who escaped 
from the capitulation of Metz, brings us 
a number of the Independent de Criotellt 
•journal published in Mets at the time 
of thf entry of Germans. The circum
stances which preceded tlie surrender 
are there narrated in a detailed and 
precise manner. From thie scconnt it 
to deer that the besieged army has been 
unworthily deceived hy ita chiefs, who, 
in order lo qeiet the soldiers when they 
demanded to be hurled upon tho enemy, 
to eet • way through at any price, prom
toed thet the army would soon he sbie to 
ro ont intact with all the honore of war. 
Tlie lenders declared all France to be • 
prey to anarchy ; that Parie, Lyoos, 
Marseilles, Bordeaux, sod Tonlonee were 
in open dvll war; that Boeee and Havre 
had demanded help from the Prussians, 

de- and that it wae impossible to obtain any 
thing mors than a capitulation on tho 
same beds and terme ae that of Sedan. 
The/*1 Independence adds,there to no l 

• doubt that Gambette had 1
making the 1 1 of treason.

stating, as very truly they might, that as 
they were so small in number, it would be 
useless for them to risk tiieir lives in trying 
to defend the schooner against such an over
whelming crowd. On cross examination 
by M. McLeod. Attorney for the prisoners, 
it appeared from the evidence of the guard, 
that they were forced to help to weigh the 
anchors and set the sails. After the schooner 
got under way, the guards were given a boat 
to go ashore with. The Capt. and owner re
quested Furness and Thomas to leave the 
boat at Hall’s wharf, and, by so doing, they 
would not be forgotten when the captors got 
to Gloucester. This is tho pith of the evi
dence, as given in the Police Court on Mon
day. The case was then adjourned until 
Tuesday morning, the Court allowing the 
prisoners bail if they could obtain it. Mr. 
Friend was bailed by Messrs. I. C. Hall and 
Samuel Mutch, in the sum of £1000,—500 
for Friend, and £250 for each bail.

On Tuesday morning the Court again met, 
when the Court resumed the considera
tion of tho first count of the indictment, 
namely—assault and rescue. A riot was 
also sought to be brought into the count by 
the officers of the Crown, but on the protest 
of Counsellors Mcl«end and E. Palmer, this 
was overruled. The Mayor and presid
ing Councillor Brecken, after duly weighing 
tlie evidence, delivered their decision that 
the prisoners he held to bail to stand tiieir 
trial at the January term of tlie Supreme 
Court on the first count. Bail was again 
given for Friend by Messrs. I. C. Hall and 
Samuel Mutch in the sum of £250 each.

A few words will describe the “Road 
Steamer." The driving wheels are about 
fife feet in diameter, with a broad iron tire 
having narrow flanges, upon which is placed 
a ring of soft vulcanized rubber twelve inches 
in width and five inches in thickness, which 
surrounds the iron tire, and i* kept in place 
bv the flanges. Over the rubber there is 
placed an endless chain of steel plates three 
and a half inches wide, which series of plates 
is the portion of the wheel which comes in 
contact with the rough road. This reticu
lated chain is connected by what might be 
properly styled steel vertebra:, at each side 
of tue wheel. Tho rubber tire and this ring 
of steel plates have no rigid connection, but 
are at perfect liberty to move round inde- 

j pendcntly of each other, or even without the 
1 concurrence of the inner ring of the wheel 
which thov both enclose. This is a remark
able combination and contributes to the 
great success of the wheel as a whole. 
Holes are made in the inner iron rim of the 
wheel to admit air under the rubber tire. 
This enables the rubber to slowly creep 
round tile wheel, so that in going a mile 
with a heavy load in tow, the rubber tire 
will be found to ljave crept once around the 
iron tire. To this ingenious device is due 
the indestructible nature of tho tire. An 
enormously sudden and heavy strain upon 
the soft tire might tear it, but the slight slip 
saves it. Nearly the whole w eight of the 
engine is upon the drivers, a third wheel iu 
front being only for steering. The steering 
apparatus is therefore exceedingly simple, 
and the rapidity and cose with'which it 
guides the steamer must be seen to be pro
perly realized. It will instantly spin around 
with its inner driving wheel, describing a 
circle of less than six feet in diameter. The 
weight upon the rubber tires cause# them to 
collapse and conform to all the irregularities 
of tlie road for a space of twenty inches each, 
and thus is insured adhesion and tmetion, 
which cannot be obtained in the slight line 
of contact with smooth rigid tires. To this 
fact i* due the ability of tne 1 
draw enormous loads 
hills.

faithful. For the past twelve hundred years, 
Rome was still a portion of Italian sofl, but 
politically, it long ceased to be the fief or: 
province of any empire, or the appanage of 
any reigning family in Europe. By every 
law that can consecrate a title to property, 
Christian Rome, the infallible centre of our 
Faith, became the inalienable domain of all 
Christian peoples. It was not Italians alone, 
nor Freucn alone, but it was the public 
opinion of Christendom—it was the stout 
hearts and sturdy arms of all believing 

•*—• «uu H, iu Uie nret instance, 
and hare since preserved it, amid varying 
fortunes, for long over a thousand years. 
The heathen Romo that was, might' have 
slumbered on in bondnnge with her children, 
but God willed it otherwise. Rome became 
Christain, and that Catholic Rome that now 
is, “ is from above, and she is our mother." 
As well might Italy attempt to raise up an 
impassible barrier "between the child and the 
parent, as to destroy, as she now does, by 
the invasion of the Holy City, that full, free 
and unrestricted intercourse which must 
subsist between the Holy Father and the 
Catholics iu tlie remotest region of the Globe. 
With Rome in the sacrilegious hands of the 
invader, and with the Pope, at this moment, 
a prisoner in the Vatican, how i* this free
dom of intercourse, so essential for the 
Church, to be maintained? With the post

the Black See. The equilibrium established In 
the Ka*t, therefore, I» dvstro>cd to the detri
ment of Ilus-la.anJ the resolution taken by 
our august master I» to re-establish It. Her 
Britannic Majesty’s Government would never 
consent to leave tho security of i-* const to 
the merer of an egreement which Is no longer 
respected, and Is too j«i»t not to recognize that 
we have the same duties and the same rights. 
Hut what we especially desire to establuh Is, 
that this decision implies no change of policy 
that Ills Majesty th* Emperor follow* I» th* 
East V.*u k-*o snverai nine» bet u made to 
outer Into explanation *|tfi tbe Cabinet In 
Luulon, upon the general views thst the two 
governments hold upon this Important ques
tion, and to point out the conformity of the 
principles which we have noted with much 
satisfaction. XVe here deduced, therefore, 
that it Is neither from England '«or Russia 
that danger can eomc which could threaten 
the Ottoman Empire; that the two Cabinet* 
have an equal desire to maintain its existence 
as long as pos»lble, by the settlement and ron- 
clliaiiun of the differences between the Porto 
anil the Christian -uhjects of the Sultan, and 
that In case a decisive crisis should occur, 
notwithstanding three efforts, both arc equally 
resolved to a»k a solution of the dlfflcnty, lu a 
general agreement of th- great powers of 
Europe. W«- have not erased to entertain these 
new#. Wc believe that their complete au- 
■ logy render* m serious undt-rstardinx pes»ible 
between Her Biitaimlc Midesty*» Government 
mid ours. We uttuih the utmost value to Itoffice in the hands of untorupulonicoomic*. , „ beat Ku,ra,.lc r„r prc,«vlng ih". pc.co

and the soldiers and myrmidons of the Italian 
Government on every avenue leading to the 
presence of the Holy" Father, how is this un
fettered and confidential communication to
bo kept up? JIow arc CarJinals and Bishops _ __ .. _____
of vacant Secs to be nominated—grave dis- j congratulate ourselves If the frankness of these 
putes to be decided—and all tlie spiritual | explanation* should contribute to It, by rc-

and the equilibrium of Europe from danger* 
which may result from complications lu the 
East. By order of III* Mejcety the Emperor, 
your Excellency l* authoriz'd to reiterate as
surance* of this to Lord Granville. We »ball

with a sovereign air of independence, acting _ . , . , ,
when It lulls then, end sbrtsinlng from 2 ^ renuU”ln«1 h,d not obui“d

. ° Weil tin In Ihn lima tif Ilia ailimtimmanl af fit»»»
just as circumstances prompt.—

Again, as to the teachers, the percentage of 
them condemned by tho Visitors for inca
pacity or carelessness, is exceptionally large. 
They can, aa It would seem, assume Inde
pendent action. The instances set down in 
the reports are not numerous, but they are 
flagrant. Some teachers consult their own 
judgment in the matter of taking vacation, 
and by a curious coincidence the time set aside 
for that purpose is the very time that tho Visi
tor is expected. Disrespect to Visitors by 
teachers is noted both in last year’s reports, 
and in those of the present year. Indeed, 
we are firmly of opinion that, so long as the 
Normal School remains in the isolated con
dition in which these reports represent it, 
tbs evils which the Visitors complain of in 
our school system will increase. Let school 
management be made a leading feature in 
the plan of studies carried out at the Normal, 
and let the candidates for teaching diplomas 
be tested by the examiners on their ability 
to teach a class, and lo convey lo children 
clearly and interestingly, the knowledge 
they possess themselves. Born teachers are 
as rare as bora générais. The eedei fre- 
qpeaie Ae military school — the young 
teecher the Normal. The country that 
toaree Ae attendance at either institution 
optional, must be prepared to content itself 
wiA countless Inepts in boA professions.

Th* City Council have contributed fllflO 
towards Ae Fuad tor Ae relief of the suffer 
•n by the Saguenay Are.

bail up to the time of the adjournment of the 
Court, which was at 2 o’clock. On re-as
sembling at three o’clock, Ae Court proceeded 
to decide the second count of the indictment, 
or charge, which Is Ae most serious, name
ly, larceny and robbery. After some legal 
points were raised in reference to tho distinc
tion between larceny and robbery, it was, 
strangely enough, agreed to by the counsel 
for boA parties, to confine the second count 
to larceny. The Counsel for tlie prisoners, 
Hon. E. Palmer, then objected that it was un
precedented to bring In the lesser crime of 
assault and rescue first, and afterwards to 
indict Acm on a charge of stealing Ae 
cargo. Tho Crown Law officers wore 
obliged to yield to Ae decision ruling In 
favor of Ae defendants. With Ae exception 
of Ae reduction of Ae bail from £50 to £25 
in two securities for each of tlie men to 
stand trial In Ae Supreme Court, tlie case 
here terminated. Friend’s ball remains as 
It wae—Mr. William Mitchell taking Mr. 
Samuel Match’s place as one of Ae bails-

The blessing of the new church at Fort 
Augustas, will lake place, on Thursday, the 
8A of December next. Hie Lordship the 
Bishop will officiate, assisted by Ae Parish 
Priest, Rev. A. McDonald. Rev Thos. Phe
lan and Vary Rev. Dr. McDonald, who 
will preach on the occasion.

W* are happy to place the Scientific Ame
rican on our list of exchangee.

road steamer to 
and to ascend stecj)

Ac rubber In front, is again pcrfoi 
Ae rubber at the rear in urging ti 
forward, so that the one exactly

Perhaps one of its most important features, 
as concerns its use in Ai» country, is its 
ability to run over soft ground or muddy 
roads. Tho rigid-tired traction engines in 
England arc able to slowly griud over Aeir 
hard and magnificently macadamized roads, 
but upon our eommon'dirt roads they would 
bo utterly useless. In Ais respect the road 
steamer has been not inaptly compared to 
the elephant and camel, whose elastic cush
ioned foot enable them to cross tho soft 
yielding sand* of the desert. It is thi* same 
elastic cushion which prevents injury to the 
roads, and which, acting as springs or buffer* 
between the rough road and the gearing 
saves Ae machinery from damage. The 
work done by _Ae wheel in depressing Ae 

irformed by 
the wheel 

j balances
tho oAer, hence Aero is no lose. '

The boiler used is of Ae vertical tubular happy people, was Ac oplv 
typo mode entirely of steel and constructed Ae Church. Italy, •*/"• *1
wiA special regard to simplicity and great ** .........
strengA. All the gearing and working 
parts are either of steel or malleable Iron, 
and are entirely hidden from eight. An 
ingenious device in connection with the ex
haust steam almost completely suppresses 
tho noise caused by its escape. The coal 
bunkers hold a day’s supply, and Ae water 
tanks hold a third of a day’s supply. There 
to a single gear for quick speed, and a double 
gear for heavy loads. The engines art 
doable cylinders wiA a reversing gear.
Either of Ae driving wheels can be thrown 
in or out of gear, so that in turning sharp 
corners the inner wheel to out of gear, slip
ping freely while Ae outer wheel drives the 
machine around.

When attached to a loaded train of four 
wagons by a simple triangle coupling the whole 
whole can be turned In any road or ordinary 
width, each wagon following ln the exact 
wake of the steamer. The loads drawn by 
the two sises eow made are from twelve to 
twenty tuns, up inclines of one in twelve, 
and twenty to thirty tons on an ordinary

affairs of millions of human beings adminis
tered without fear of any tampering or inter
ference on the part of Victor Emmanuel or 
bis ministers? Without tlie hitter experi
ence of Ae past two inonAs, we may easily 
imagine the result ; but alas, our worst ap
prehensions life mure than realized, as ap
pears from the graphic nen of His Holin«w. 
rlus the NinA himself, in a letter dated so 
recently as the 4th of October. The follow
ing is an extract :—

v Our sovereign and uncontrolled power, 
of which Wc were in enjoyment, over the 
oublie post, in Ac receipt "and despatch of 
letters, being token away from Us, and as 
Wc are unable to trust Ae Government 
that has usurped that power to itself, Wc 
are wholly destitute of the means of trans
acting the affairs, which the Vicar of Jesus 
Christ and the common FaAer of the faith
ful, to whom his children have recourse from 
all quarter* of the Globe, ought to manage 
ami deal with. And this observation is 
more plainly confirmed by a recent fact, 
namely, that within the last few days, it has 
come to pass Aat those who have gone forth 
from the gates of the Palace of the Vatican, 
have been subjected to n search by Ac 
soldiers of the new Government, to discover 
if they carried anything concealed in Aeir

Sirmeuts. Remonstrances were made, but 
ey were met bv the pretence of mistake 

and oAcr excuses.’’
Such is now tho position of affairs at 

Rome ; and in view of so flagrant an injus
tice, |>crpetrated under tlie plea of Italian 
freedom and nationality—as men of honor 
and Catholics, and people deeply interested 
in all that pertains to the Holy See and Ae 
well-being of God’s religion, we indignantly 
lift our voices in protestation against so un
paralleled a wrong. By intrigue and 
treachery, and Ae connivance of those upon 
whom the vengeftil hand of God to at tills 
moment extended, Victor Emmanuel be
came Ae master of nearly Ae whole Italian : 
peninsula, wiA over twenty millions of a 
population. Tho little patrimony of St. 

oter, wiA half a million of a contented,
' ? remnant left to 

Nation, did not 
require Rome ; and still) less did Rome, or 
her loyal people, require or wish for any 
political connection wiA Italy. The recent 
plebiscite, like every oAer contrivance of a 
Government, true only to falsehood—a Gov
ernment which, hlAerto, belied every pro
fession and violated every treaty—was but 
a delusion, and to Aorooghly understood by 
those who know, as w# do, tne state of things 
In Ae Eternal City.

Italy had no unsettled claim, eo cause oi 
complaint against Rome. There was no 
rebellion to put down—no threat* ni age of 
Invasion on her border—hot above all, th<#e 
wae no invitation from her citizens to come 
In. An invading army of 80,000, against a 
more handftil that were to meet them on Ae 
walls of Rome, tolls trumpet-tongued Ae 

sterv. They were neither wanted nor 
welcomed by a people who had no sympa Ay 
wiA them in common. Tbe eight or ton 
thousand camp followers—Ae drags of the 
Italian population—who accomptiaed the 
invaders, were needed to go through the 
force of a popular demonstration, of which

moving «II possibility of a mieunderstaiidlng 
between Her Britannic Majesty's Government

GosTscnAEorr.’*
It is said that the particular violations of 

the Paris treaty of 1856, which Russia has 
complained of, urn a* follows: Tbe crai— 
of Ae Pi luce of Wales in Ac Black Sea, iu 
an English frigate; a similar trip subse
quently bv Lord Bulwcr Lytton; the appear
ance of the Austrian squadron at Varna, 
when the Emperor of Austria was there; 
and lastly, tlie voyage of tile Sultan in » 
Turkish frigate. The Russian envoy at 
Constantinople protested against this latter 
circumstance at the time, but ineffectually.

Odo Russel was sent to Versailles to ask 
Bismarck, categorically, if he would nc- 
quiesve. and unconditionally, in Ae rejection 
of Russia’s pretensions. The war party of 
tho cabinet propose, should Bismarck’s "an
swer be either negative, or hesitating and 
disingenuous, to inform Russia that she must 
choose between the wiAdrawal of her claims 
and war ; but Ac peace party of the cabinet 
suppose that Bismarck, without committing 
himself further, will propose a congress of 
all the powers to discuss and decide upon 
tlie mollifications of the treaty of 1856. Tho 
peace party are determined to do all thal is 
possible to induce tho government to assent 
to this arrangement, while Ao war party 
arc equally reaolvod to adhere to their posi
tion. and a split is imminent. A number of 
the peace party of the government informed 
your correspondent on Tuesday, that Ao 
adtnini*trwtiow wonl«l ftnnll v yield to ROSSl**S 
demands, siqçe she asked no more than her 
rights. John Bright’s heal A is still Im
paired, and ho will resign, provided Ao war 
party of Ae cabinet provatls. Odo Russel 
has not yet reached Versailles, but is ex
pected to arrive to-night.

Diplomats all claim to have known that 
Ae demand of Russia would be made sooner 
or later. Public opinion in Russia to repre
sented to be in favor of peace. English 
officers are volunteering for service in the 
Turkish army. It to stated that when the 
Russian Minister at Vienna communicated 
Gortschukoff’s note to Von Beast, he aceom-Kicd It wiA assurances of Ae most peaceful 

niions on Ae part of his government. 
The Pall Mall Gazettferaferrmg to Odo Rus

sel’s special ratoeioa to Versailles, believes 
Aat Ae under Secretary will return wiAin 
twenty-four hours wiA a disavowal on Ae 
part of Prussia of sympaAy wfth Russia’s 

will leave behind him i
will be

pretensions, or i 
ancee that an unsattofoctory r 
considered equivalent lo oomnlMb. The 
Journal de St. Petersburg declares that 
Russia will not prove unwilling to submit 
her demands to a congress. If It can be held 
immediately. It denies that Russia's note 
meant the abrogation of the entire treaty. 
Turkey, It eers/to threatened wiA Internal 
dangers, and intervention to necessary now.

A correspondent of the Herald telegraphs 
from London :—

I have authority for stating that Prussia 
declares Aat she views Russia's claims as 
natural, and Aat there should be an amloabc 
settlement of the atttir, end she na—tt see 
any reason for alarm on the part oi the on-ion the parts 

Russia might !
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pealed to the co-algnatoriee for a revision of 
the treaty, but one of them ha* at present no 
organized government, and la therefore un
able to lake |«rt in any congres* that might 
have been proposed, It seems to lie admit-1 
ted by Ran Granville, that Infraction* of the 
treaty have actually occurred In the ease of 
the principalltie*. and not by Russia's action. 
It i* immaterial whether these infractions 
conduce to the interests of Russia or not. 
They nevertheless seem to justify her in do

ling that certain other portions of the 
same treaty are no longer binding, especially 
when she «Reclaims in good fuitli any inten
tion to reopen the Eastern question, or com
mit any action hostile to other powers. 
Tilts is the substance of Prussia * reply, and 
she will hold aloof from any further action 
in the matter.

LITERATURE.

Thf. *■ Westminster*' and “EdinAjroh 
Reviews.” for October —The theme, 
which at the present moment, occupies the 
greatest share of European thought, is un
touched by tile writers of the Westminster.
The war is not discussed, unless two articles, 
one on the laws of war. and the other on gun
powder. can be said to have a tendency that . .
way. Not, however, on this account, arc j to abrogate the Treaty of 185(>.

IxixboN. Nor. 20.—The French claim the 
ad mutage In the latest engagement near 
I Iren x with the forces under the Duke of 
Mecklenburg, and assert that Ocn. Dcpaladine 
has out-flanked the tic man*, and that his 
vanguard 1* now only 22 relics from Vcr-

Johu Stewart MUI and Mr. Froude pub’.Uh 
letters strongly opposing the warlike attitude 
of England on the Roiulan question. It is also 
said that the Prince of Wales, on behalf of the 
(jeuen, urges pacific counsels. There Is a bet
ter feeling in fir.anclel circle*, under the belief 
that a general war will be averted.

London, Nor. 21. —Despatches received here 
fiQTi Merlin state that the fore»-* nailer Prince 
Kroller ck have succeeded in uniting with those 
nmler the Command of General Von Tann, and 
with the Duke of Mecklenburg's comma-id

The forces under Gen. Manteufel arc hurry
ing up from the Northern Departments. The 
FirU-h Army of the Loir , under General Pala- 
illue, Is reported retivuuug upon Orleans. 
Despatches from Vienna o' to-i|.iy"s date, give 
information that the Sclavonlaua In Austria 
sympathise with Russia In her present designs

HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN,THE WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1879.30,

The North German Parliament waa opened 
to-day. King William In his eddree*. read by 
Deputy, congratolatce Germany on the vic
torien achieved, and eaye that peace would be 
certain If Prance had leaders who could Identi
ty their future with that of their country.

The Treaty uniting Bavaria with the North 
G.-ruiau Coufederation was signed to-dav.

Gortschakoffs reply to the llrltiah aad 
Austrian Notes on the Eastern Question U 
conciliatory.

Advices from Paris are to the 18 h. There 
had been no distribution of meat tor four days. 
Cats, rata and guinea pigs were being consum
ed for food. Trochu was preparing for a
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Special Features.

the contente uninteresting. American lit
erature is api>reciatingly reviewe 1. and the 
characteristics of American authors set 
forth with much fairnes*and critical ability. 
Another American question is also treated— 
the A'ew York Oolil Conspiracy. We dare 
aav that the writer states matter* fairly, mid 
without undue severity, but tho chiefs in the 
transaction have little mercy show n them. 
The Land Question in England, and tb<

1 he ltusslun ironclad squadron are expected 
shortly to move for the purpose of forcing the 
pes^age of the Dardanellca.

'"'he King of Italy ha* signified to the Courts 
of Europe that hi* Cabinet have decided that 
the true policy of Italy will be to stand by Eng
land and Austria on the question now pending 
between Russia and Tut key.

The Timet says tliat the restoration of the 
Emperor Napoleon to the throne of France 

1 will be part of any programme that may b-
SeoG’sh Utxir Law. unintentionally, we forme,l lor the purpose of restoring pea 
suppose, oil the part of the writers, mutually 
reflect!light. "»< each other. The poor law 
i* traced, as ctfpe* lo to the extinction
of small freeholu'-r* and farmers. There 
was, however, another and a more potent 
reason for the introduction of a poor law, 
and that was the conflscatioi: of the Church 
I*ands. ami revenue*, which i. vd been for 
ceuturies the support of the poOi'. L nder 
the heading. Contemporary Li!''rature, the 
reader will llnd an excellent anfiij*** °f tl,c 
most notiixfurthy publications of Ui<* l**1 
three mont lus.

The present number of the Edinburgh Re
view is of more than average merit. Who
ever would see tho military event* of the 
month of August clearly and intelligibly 
mapped out, should peruse the article on 
tile Campaign of 1870. Germany, France 
and England, is said by the Daily News to 
be a contribution from" the peu of Mr. Glad
stone. Were we to argue Jrom internal 
evidence, we would seriously doubt the as
sertion—but Mr. Gladstone's principles have 
of late years undergone such great change*, 
that internal evidence especially in a name
less article, has little force. Whoever claims 
the authorship of the essay, readers will get 
from it a fair view of the position assumed 
by England in tho prcscul crisis. Ernst 
Anult may also be said to lie a contribution, 
connected with the war. It is tile sketch of 
a life almost wholly taken up iu agitating, 
and laboring to bring about tile Union of 

ly. The *Germany. The song, now famous, “Where 
is the German Fatherland” is his—and it 
would surely have been fame enough for 
tile poet had he lived, to hear that song sung 
by United Germany, camped under tile wry 
walls of Paris. The Memoirs of a Russian 
Dckabrist. open up a picture of life little 
known—tho life of the Siberian political 
exile. There is a Review of Dr. Newman’s 
Grammar of Assent, in which the praise ami 
tiie blame are pretty nearly balanced. We 
cannot agree with everything that the Re
viewer of the life of Sixtus V., sets forth. 
The article nevertheless contains some ex
cellent traits of the Grand Old Pontiff.

Belcher’s Nova Scotia Almanack for 1871, 
The Catholic World, Dublin Review, and 
Demorest’s Magazine of Faliions will be 
noticed in our next.

H. M. S. 7»imar, with the headquarters of 
the Royal Artillery, ami a company of the 
78th Highlanders" for Halifax, and troops 
for Bermuda, arrived at that port on the 
24th from Quebec. She had not on board 
the wives and families of the soldiers of the 
t>9tli (married without leave) who were re
ported to have been put ou board by ordei 
of tiie Governor General. The reported 
mutiny of tiie G9th on board the Orontcs, in 
cousequencc of the women being left behind, 
is pronounced a fabrication.

On Monday tho 21st, a boat containing 
eight persous.left a wharf at St. John, N. B., 
for a village on the coast, but before the 
boat gut out of the liarbor it was cansized, 
and a youn«r woman named Maria Gilbntitil 
«browned. The others of tiie boat’s crew 
were rescued by a steamer which, fortu
nately, was coming up tiie harbor at the 
time tiie accident occurred.

A Court Martial was Isold last week on 
board tiie Royal Alfred, at Halifax, to try 

" Navigating Sul>-Lieutenant Cecil Robert 
Bloxam, of H. M. S. Valorous, who was ar
raigned on a charge of desertion. Ho waa 
found guilty and sentenced to 3 month's im
prisonment, to bo dismissed the service, and 
t<> forfeit all pay, prize money, effects, aad 

i he Las received.

All leave* of absence to the Guard* hare 
bccu cancelled, »ml order* have bceu i>»u«d lo 
i rc.iare fur active service.

London. Nov 22 — Despatches from Berlin 
state that the furthcoming reply of the Chan
cellor of the German Confcd>-n«t ion to Odo 
Russel's note Is generally anil tpated to be of 
a pacific character.

Information received from St. Petersburg 
tend* to show that Russia I* firm In h. r denl.il 
of any negotiations «vilh*thc United Slates of 
America for Iron-cUvi war vessels. Into which 
i(wai rumored she Lad entered. Russia ha* 
made no move towards the purchase of such 
rr*ecl* from the State*.

^«patches from Brussels stale that the 
Belgian ti -mr °f Observation ha* been with
drawn from lu? Belgian frontier, there living 
no likelihood ot either French or Prussian 
forces violating the neutrality 0t Belgian ‘4;r- 
rilory.

The elections In Italy have resulted favor
ably to the government, whose strength has 
been Increased by the results.

Vi nice llumbvrt, Duke of Aosta, has form
ally accepted the Crown of Spain,—proffered 
to "him Ly the unanimous vote of the Constitu
ent Cortes,—from the hands of the Committee 
appointed to wait upon him. A fleet of Span
ish chips of war will sail on Friday next from 
Cartagena, the chief naval arsenal of S|urin, 
for Genoa, Id convey the Duke to Kpaiu.

Earl Russe I ha* written a letter to the 
Times, In which be approves of the despatch 
written by Earl Granville and forwarded to 
the Court of Russia. He say* that the emerg
ency I» such as to call for the enrollment of a 
hundred thousand militia men.

Earl Shaftesbury advocates the desirability 
anil propriety of a reconstruction of the Treaty 
of 1*3(1.

The Klngtlom of Wurtemhurg, it ha* been 
decided, will enter the Geriuau Confederation.

The King of Bavaria ha* gone to Versailles 
to have a conference with King William, 
aii l toMttltf the question of the entrance of 
Bavaria into tnc union. 1—

Late despatches from Berlin give confirma
tion to the report previously telegraphed about 
the surprise of the Prussians at Chatillou. and 
their defeat by the force under command of 
Ricinttl Garibaldi.

The London Tost, this morning, say* that 
BDmarck has never denied that Prussia has a 
secret understanding with Russia.

Breadstuff* are «leellnlng In view of peace
ful prospect* ahead.

News received from Paris, by balloon, up 
to mldulgbt of Monday, reports the city en
tirely tranquil. The supply of meat I* fifty 
gramnvs daily. Horse flesh ami vegetables 
were still abundant. AH unmarried men, be
tween 20 and 35, had been enrolled Iu the na
tional guard.

The belief on Downing Street Is that Russia, 
•ard by order In d-fervnee to the united opinion of the Great 
—• • Powers, will withdraw the pretensions ad

vanced by GorlechakofT* Note, and express 
her willingness to refer the question at Issue 
to a Conference, which will not bo summoned 
until after the termination of the present war.

Austrian rejoinder, supposed to have been 
prompted by England, le ne follows Russia's 
wishes In regard to the Black !>ca might have 
been put forward through cl anucls and pos
sibly have been ucmIcJ io by the Great Pow
er* concerned, but an arbitrary expression of 
her will calls for the greatest resistance from 
all parties.

Consols 92 7-8; yarns and fabrics at Man
chester steady ; Liverpool Markets firm.

The yacht Cambria has arrived out.
London, Nov. 23.—Tho opluion has gained 

strength that the Army of the Loire lies been 
demoralized since the buttle of Dreux—that it 

, can no longer bo counted on as likely to assist 
! Gen. Trochu In any attempt he may make upon 
'the German forces surrounding Paris; and 
that Paris Is doomed to fall by the slow process 
of starvation.

Reports have reached hero that the Prussian 
force» have left Montmedy ami Mezlere* anil 
are marching Iu considerable strength towards 
the centre ol France.

Ball >ou new* from Paris state* the enroll- 
nreilt of the 19th Corps of Civic Guard». It Is 
composed entirely of foreigner*.

Despatches from St. Pvtersburgh state that 
the Czar Alexander addressed the l.lthunlau 
Guards, and said that It we* his fcrveul hope 
that there xvould not be war.

The St. Pvtersburgh newspapers contain,this 
morning, the Note forwarded by tin* Austrian 
Court to St. Petersburg!! In reply to Prince 
O irtechakotf. It Is published by the Prince 
It expresses regret that Russia should seek to 
disturb tbc peace of Europe. The cases of as
serted violation of Treaty adduced by Russia 

aud that he is progressing favorably.—S. J. m connection with vessels of different, nation
alities entering the Black Sea, were case* In 
all of which uuanned vessels, being national 
property, had entered with the avowed object 
of conveying distinguished men; and did not, 
therefore, come within the true meaning and 
Intent of ilic provision• of the Treaty relating

Numbers of small and unimportant fights 
are rvporte<1, but nothing of great moment 
reaches here from the seat of war.

The people In this city are again excited 
oxer the news about the Eastern question. 
They breathe war.

Liverpool markets firm? Corn 31s. Pork 
102». 6d.

French news, to-day, presents no ft store of 
special Importance.

The Germans are reported to be Buffering 
seriously from cold and sickness.

The Duke of Clevlaud writes to the Times 
arguing against a war between England and 
Russia. The English, he says, have no army 
for fbrelgn service. England has no allies but 
Austria and Tut key, and they are both bank
rupt.

A despatch from Constantinople says the 
Saltan Invokes the interposition of the Guar
anteeing Powers.

Rumors, this afternoon, are more warlike. 
The election of the Duke of Aosta, King of 

tipain, gives great satisfaction In Cuba.
London, Nov. 11.—A serious engagement 

has taken place at Herlcourt on the Oise. No 
particulars.

At s Cabinet Council, to-day. It was resolv
ed to adopt s more moderate tone toward Rus
sia and seek to conciliate her.

The leading members of the Government de
nounce a rupture. They say war would be un
popular and thle country Is unprepared tor It. 
.The Queen has returned to London from 
Balmoral.

The lren-clad Sul tan, Just finished, was fonnd 
so lop-heavy that she had to take In three bun
dled tons ef ballast before it was considered 
■afc to ship her armament.

The report of the abandonment ef the Ger
man attempt lo leeeâe the North-West aud 
South-west of France, sod the concentration 
of all their forces Iu the Immediate neighbor
hood of Paris, is confirmed.

decorations 1

We return thanks to onr contemporaries, 
local and foreign, for tho favorable notices 
which they have given of tho appearance 
and management of the Hcmld.

Explosion.—On Monday afternoon, as 
Mr. Alfred Gourlie—assistant iu Mr. Mao 
Kinlay’s Drug Store—was eugagttd in mix
ing some preparation in aecortlanco with a 
prescription, the compound suddenly ex
ploded, severely burning his hand*, head 
aud face. We are happy to hear that, al
though suffering consmerable pain, his eye
sight will not lx» «fleeted by the accident.

Stabbixo — Mr. William Ashley, of Hill's 
River, Cascnmpcc, was stabbed by one Geo. 
McRae, of the same place, on last Monday. 
Ashley’s Ufo Is despaired of.—lb.

Lord Lyon*, at T«»ora, ha* given the govern
ment to uuderslaud that Mi. Oilo It usd Is In- 
•tructed. not only to demand explanation* ok 
the subject of the new attitude of Prussia, hut 
also to firnr.ly demand a bona ide aimlstire 
which will permit France to hold election.*.

A telegram from Berlin, says a German 
mall convoy from Cologne •« S olan * oiatlecked 
->H the 2till Inst., near Bouillon, by the Fiant» 
tireurs, and compellrel tlu-m to lake refuge on 
the Belgian territory. Un the sain-» day the 
Mad from Sedan to Cologne was also attavked 
and com pelled to return to Sedan.

Several French fiigafes are cruumg about Iu 
the North Sea ami EngiUh Channel.

The French ramp, between Arther.ay and 
Orleans. i« now siorngly fortified and a rim. I 
with cannon of long range. This «1:1 serve a» 
the base of Hie Army ol the Loire.

Trochu luformvd the troops. In a 
speech, that the whole force of tliv German* 
mound l‘m 1* 1* only ÏOû.iKjü invii, spread over 
a circle of luvcslm-iit sixty miles hi eircum 
fviei.ee, and when the proper time had arriv
ed, lie would easily break till* attenuated circle 

lie Bremen ship iluyJat. a i, Gapt. Wen k-, 
width sailed from New York, Oct l.Vh. f.»i 
Bremen, lia* been captured by a FivtuNi cruiser 
•tuJ taken Into Brest.

In addition to the French force* organised 
and In the field, four c-utrench'-d camp* are t«> 
he formed, whrrv, in all, 5«i ',0oo men may b. 
drilled.

The 1‘rairian bark r* //-//,r«,i»., was
blown up by a French frigate, offibu coast of

Tin Gvrrann ship Eualctt-, returning from 
South Sea, entered the I’ort of Havre, when- 
*hv was promptly seized, the oflLer» not hav- 
lug heard of the war.

The Tours government has published a 
statement to the «fleet tlud the German ship
ping ha* nearly bren driven from tli- I'.uilk 
Ocean as well a> the South Sea by the French 
cruiser*.

The French lo«s In the affair near Dreux was 
a'.r’T killed and many wounded

j,«>xdon, Nov. 25. —It I* officiallr declared 
at Vienna that the Forte will not toll rate the 
slight .-st lufrlrtgvmeut of the treaty.

The excitement Is lnftcx*ing here, and every 
one now anticipai»-» a M.Ui.Uy- A i-lnniit 
meeting of the Cabinet was held yesterday 
afternoon, but no dtcisiun xvus readied. Earl 
Russell ha* gone to Windsor to see the Queen. 
John Bright, It I* rumored, lux» aU > resigned 
the Fresldetiry of the Board of Trade.

Even Von Ihust, Austrian Frime Minister, 
In his reply to Ru»*ia, which has been receiv
ed and an aqswer sent already, doe* not yield 
an Inch, ami the Ficss supports the giouud he

London, Nov. 25, p. ui.—A balloon with a 
mail from ^sri* on the 23d. ha* arrived at 
Jairralu. Despatches show lhil the Parisians 
Continue plucky and delenuluvd, aud that they 
have plenty of provisions.

Earl Russell writes to the “Times,“ saying 
that if the Czar proposes to set aside the treaty 
of Fan* by force, let u* meet him with force, 
and the sooner the better.

All importnui OaVI»-* U.*4iu» i, n,ina hold 
to-day. to consider the Eastern question.

The Russian au tin nit les have warned the 
Russian papers to any nothing favorable to 
France or against Prussia, a* the Interest* of 
the latter Power demand from Russia a favor
able view of Prussian public affairs.

The Russian forces are being c<n cent rated 
heavily at Odessa and ucar the Austrian fron
tier.

The • Times" of this morning says that 
there are now about two hundred thousand 
German soldiers In the Valley of the Loire.

Despatches from Tours state that it 1* the 
intention of the Immense force of Frusslun 
soldiers now concentrated at Montarge*. 3d 
mile* cast of Orleans, to march on Tours and 
cut off General De PaDUiuc's communications 
with that city.

The King of Bavaria, last night, signed the 
Treaty of Uuloii between that Slave aud the 
North German t’uufederatlou.

Despatches from Luxemburg, to-day, report 
that Thionx Hie—after having been subjected to 
a heavy bombcrdracut. In the course of which 
the city caught lire, was « uvclppvd in tiumvs 
and reduced to ruius—surrendered uu Thurs
day at noon.

Several engagements arc reported a* having 
taken place in tbc Valley of the Loire, since 
the battle on Sunday.

The Florence newspaper* that published the 
Papal Bull, excommunicating the King Victor 
Emmanuel, have been suppressed by the Italian 
authorities for the act.

London, Nov. 26. — Despatches from Si* 
Petersburg state that all cU«-«* in Russia arc 
lorwardiug congratulatory addresses, thanking 
the Czar and Ms Government for at length de
termining to cost off the shackles tvhich have 
bccu Imposed on Russian Commerce.

A despatch from Tours gives balloon new» 
from Pari* of a late date. The desuaich says 
that, ‘ from the accounts received, Paris seems 
lo be In a satisfactory condition."

A despatch from Berlin. Just received, con
firms tho report that a regiment of German 
soldier* were driven back to Qucdncl, after a 
sharp fight with the enemy.

The morulng papers here, published thl< 
morning, agree with each other la asserting 
that the British Government will stand firm in 
ha present position.

Consol* closed at 92 7-8.

Boston, on the 14th but., aged 28 years, 
Mr. Ben net McLellan, eon of Mr. John Mac- 
I^llan, of Grand River, I»ot 14. The body of 
the dcreaacd arrived in Saturday*# boat, and 
waa buried in Grand River Churhyarrf, on Sun
day, the 20 th inat.

At Seven Mile Bay, on the 6th inat.. after a 
short illneae of tiv« day*, Mr. John 11. Mvlrnie. 
aged 36 year* Mr. Mrlnni* wus of a kind dis
position, which gained for him many friend*. A 
proof of thi* wa* evident by thv number* who 
followed hi* remain* to the narrow house ap
pointe-! for all living, and who drepl) sympa
thise with hi* relativv* in their Fad and un a 
prettd bereavement. lie leave* s sorrowing 

| wif. and lour children to lament the lo#* of a 
j kind hu-baml and a tinder parent.

Ai Lot 17, November 1st, Mrs. Alice Cahill, 
aged sixty-four, aft»r a lingering illneer of sev
eral mon h*.

In this «Hr. of ron«umption, on Friday, th*
] 23th tut., after a long aud .painful illnX*».which 

lie bore with pa'u-nce end nuignation to the 
I Divine Will, Mr. Archibald Currie, in the 21*1 
1 year of hv

<J omme r<; lai I.

Boston M twicirr. Nov 21.
The following arc tire * hol- -ale prices oh- 

alned hr commission h- use» for produce iu 
go' tl condition

Bt n 1 it —There I» a deriiue in the market. 
We quoi» fine at 40 l«> 4^f et*, p-r lb.

Firms. -Tli- market i« firm and pr.w* steady 
at :is c-t*. per do* -n for pi I 11c t a*tnn

Vk*;i 1 «in km Th»1 market l< improving, ami 
price» advancing to *1 cent» p«-r bushel lor pi lute

Il xY. —There i- a moderate demand and p#ie<* 
*Mnr »' lot w «■!.. We now <|iiotc prune East- 
«•ni raigo hay at $27 tn $2'J per ton. i»!iaw

Dvrs.-The market Is fluidly tip. W<- now 
quote at 57 to 65 rent* p- r burdn l.

Fkovhions — There 1» a moderate demand 
for *ma!l lots of provUion», and price* exhibit 
a rendent y downweid*. No alteration in pnec* 
uf th«- whohftalc trad-. Char polk, $2V, and 
city packed, $.".i to $.1<) , mu»* du ", $gd to *27. ’ 
and extra pr me $23 t> $.'l p<r hbl. Lard, 
City tubs, 17c. per lb. Ilain», 20c, to 2lv. per lb.

The markets lor pioducv remain unchanged 
C'h'tuxvx MxrxrT, Nuv. 29.

Fork detllning—6d to tijd being the huhvst. 
unies, for caria*. « over ton lb*. Ual» slightly 
advancing—2* 3J1. to 2*. 4d. the average.
Fotators hlill quote la*t week's price*. Rutter 
dull—1* being the highest for prime tub.

?*ihi|>l>iii<f I ut(‘lli«v(*iic(*.
FORT OK till All LU F VETO IV N.

K-v. 21—Mary Kata < » tills. Bay Verte; lum-

I0 puns M da**ea 
14 boxe* Flat Tobacco | 

lo lihd» D> Kuypcr Gln.l 6 keg* Twivt do.
C qr ra>l;* Hvnueasr y 2 bale* Buffalo Robe* ■ 

Biandy, 30 efelc* Leather
IO casks uid Scotch 'l*M> bag* Nails 

Whi»key, 100 kegs d j.
4 hbds Berlin Spirit*

Wine,
IO Mils Barcelona Nuts 
5 do Mixed Vickie*
5 do Currants 

50 do ltai-lu*
C boxes Sta ck 

"25 tlo Soap 
3 Uhl* Confectionery 

Hi kegs Baking S-nla 
•5 bbl* Washing SuJa 

IO tin* G. (tinker 
in do do F* p,H-r 

G hags RIce 
IO bbl* Sngir

DRY GOODS
GO piece* Grey Cotton ! 

40 do White do 
50 do fancy Print 
20 do plein Winery ' 
I0 do check do 
5 do Whitney 

I0 do Fancy Doeskin 
5 do Block Broad 

IO do Bed Th k 
G do Carpeting 

io tlo Osnabuig 
3 do Sacking

Large assortinvnt of other Article*.

nr terms Linen il.

P. W. H VXD MAN
Ch'town, Nov. 30, 1870. lin

KTotioe.
r|1IlE Subscriber lia* ju.it received, from !
A. Great Britain, a large supply of Fresh 

Drugs, Fateut Medicines. Toilet Requisite*, j 
*c.. be. Failles rlcslrou* of obtalulug the 1 
above articles, xx ill do well to call at the L'aSII 
1) vo Sroiti:. xxhvie all the most popular reme
dies of the day are to bu bail.

F. G. FRASER.
Uuecu Street.

her. >,irny. Ru»*, Ru-hibucto ; lumber.
,21t!i.—Janet, Haw*. Spray Harbor ; bul. Spi

rit ol the l)-iy, Patou. Tetamogotichv ; bal.
' M*ry. Murehisou, N. wf..nndl»nd j eundro:*. 

Hrpturus. Mom*. Halifax ; bal.
2Gth. — Wv'e Awake,------. Tatomagouchc; lum

ber. Liberty, Steel. Fivtou : 37U ton» round 
coal. Fear Not, Fvute, Wallace; 41 ton* 
,building stone Frogreaa, Orchard; Chatham ; 
dumber. J. J. Maiihall, DvCoete. PictoU; 44 
ton* coal. Venture, An<!er*«>n, Piéton ; 7U 
tun* coal. Sarah Ann, Landry, F.vTuii ; 250 
ton* coni.

28th. — l.dv. Urne, Shellac ; board*. Vdrtte. 
McNeill, PU:ou ; 51 ton* coal. Ulud Tiding*. 
Jaikson, C*pr L'auso; bal. Daniel. Walsh, 
Pie toll ; 4 1 ton* vosl, Thomas Undgley, 
Lord, Uounr Bay,- 10«*0 bbl*. Herring*.

21fth. — Mount Vernon, Campbell, Fivtou; Ol 
tuna coal. Flamb -tough, Tel fur. Msntreal ;

ROSFINL and other Analiuc DYE4*, to be 
h:ul at F. (J. Fraser's

VAS1I DRUG STORE.
Quevu btreet

Observe]

SUPERIOR a WERT OIL to be had, verv
c: ■ •at the V.vsu Duvo S tou a.

P. U. FRASER.

Worm Annihilator!

PO. FRVSER'3 Worm Annihilator i* the 
• beet, safest, and must effective xvurm i 
remedy yet discovered.

CA<U DRUG «TUB*.

New and Desirable

Brus sels,

TAPESTRY,

Three-ply Carpetings,
i.Elcgar.t patterns.)

! Hemp Carpet Inrs,
Victoria Fvlta, Crumb 

Cloths, Stair Carpet*, Stair
Diapers, Hearth Hugs, Door Mat*. 

Floor Oil (’loth*.
Table Oil Clothe, Table

Diapers, Table Napkins, Toilet 
Covers, Toilet Quilts, Counterpanes. 

Bleached A domestic 
I zrhects. Towela. Window

Damaike A Moreen*, Window 
Muslins, Sheeting*, Toilet Fringe*. 

Worsted Fringes,
Cotton Bed Ticking*.

Union lied Tickings, T.inncn 
Bed Ticking*. Stair Rods, fcc., *c.

, All New and flrst-tlaw Goods, and will be 
, sold Cheap.

Call aud ln*pect.

Assurance* granted either with or without 
' participation in profits.

Half of the Premium* on Pollelf* for tin- 
whole term of life may retualu on Credit for 

, five year*, at live per cent, interest.
Eighty per emt of the Profit* returned tv 

thv participating policy holders.
Surrender of Policies under liberal condi-

Policies granted to suit the circumstances 
of each individual applicant.

Oeucral Agent for the Lower Provinces, 
ALEX. W. 16COTT. Keq..

Halifax, X. S.

Medical Advl*er at Charlottetown,
F. P TAYLOR. M D..

L. R. C. S. Edinburgh

Agent for P. E. I.lixnd,
ROBERT SHAW, 

y Office of FitzGerald à Shaw
Nov 23, 1670. p tf

PUBLIC LANDS.
Townships Not. 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 4L 

44, 45, 40, 53, 54, 55 and 56.

Soaps ! Soaps !

Hotlee to Tenant» or Holder» of Oct 
crament Land» on tho aboTO named 
Townibip», and all piraoni dwirom 
of porche»ing Wilderne»» land».

-piIE Commlaslon.r of Public lands will ■! 
J. tend at the following place» on the dat> 

hereinafter mentioned, for the Receipt of tbr 
Deposits aud Instalments from purchasers of 
Lend» ou said Townships - 

j On Tuesday, theîfithday of November, lost.. 
HT All Good* fteely shown, xvhether pur- Flulsy s. New Perth, Lot 42.

' chased or uvt. On Thoraday. the 1st day of December,next.
I Country liomc«pun taken in exchange for 111 •» Dondas Lroee Roede, l*>t
1 above, at usual prices. 65, for the teoanu cm Lots flB, 64 end 66.

SOAPS of all description* to be had cheap, 
at the Cxsll Du VO Stvuh. f

P O. FRASER.

Prescriptions !

Prescriptions accurately prepared xvith
the purrs, of drug*, and at moderate

F O

Ch’town, Nov. 30, 1S70.

ci.sAenD.
Nuv. 22.—St. Ioiwrence, Evane,Pictou :<Sbb’F. !

t-u,k ala |4ama. -t WaXr*. *
Cameron, 1,774 hd. fowl*, 11 bbls. eg-;*, 25 
bb!s. pork and 73 lb«. butter.

23d. — Resolr.’, Murchison, QueenrioWn : 31,377 
bu«h. cats. Consort. BoldrouL Halifax:
2.471 bu«h. potatoe*. 150 do. turnip*, 676 du, ! 
oat* and 11 bbls, oysters. Eliz ibcth Ann,
I.opg, ltichibiivtu ; Del. Mary Ann, Hobbs, _ . >hh
Pictou ; 318 bbl*. pork- Angélique, Mac- i prices, at the Cxsu Duvo >Tu«B 
Doujal i, Pictou ; bal.

21th.—Barvi», LvBlanc, Halifax; C0Ô bu*htl«
oats, 128$ do., potato#*. ----- , McNrill, lluli- |
tax; CVU bu»h. oat«, 870 du.pofatoc#, 19Û do. I 
turnip*, 5 bbl* oyster* and 280 lbs. fre-h I 
pork. Alexander, McNeill. Richibncto ; 5') 
bbl*. herring. Nvptune, Richardaun, Richt- 
huv’o : bal.

25th. — Elizabeth Ann, Cunningham, ilichibuc- 
to ; 1000 bushel* salt. Lucy Ann, Allin,
Pictou ; bal.

201h,—St. Lawrence, Evan*. Shediac; 50 bbl*. j 
poik, 810 lb*, butler, 11 boxes poultry, 154 
lb*, wool. Sarah Ann, June», Bay Verte : 
sundries. Princess of Wale*, Cameron, 421 i 
bbl*. pork, 2197 lbs. lard, and 143 lb* butter, j 
Janet, llaw*. Spray Harbor; bal. Medway ;
Belle, McPhoe, Sheet Harbor; 3000 bu»h oat»,
4 ton* hay. Dawn, Traynor, Nexxfl I. ; 2.250 j 
bush, oats,"2.150 do. potatoes, 1.403 do.barley,
550 do. turnips. 21 bbl*. oysters, 4 do. carrot*, i 
54 carca**es pork, 4 qra. beef. 9 tuns hay,3,024 
lb*, butter. Spray. ltus«, Pictou ; bal.

i8th.—Gazelle. Mullins, Halifax , luu bu»he!i

FRASER. 
Queen .Street.

THE BAZAAR
FOR TIIE BENEFIT OF THE NEW

Wesleyan Day School,

Don’t forget the Shop,

W. A. WEEKS & Co.,
Quceu Street.

Ch’town, Nov. ?3, 1870.

On Friday and Saturday, the td and fid days 
f December next, at Lawrence Ktchham’e

K*q., Souris West, for the tenante on Lets *4. 
46 and 46.

On Morillay. Tuesday, and Wednesday, tb*
• 5th, 6th, and 7th days of December, next, a» 
Mr. Davidson’s, Hollo Bay, Monday, tor tire 

" tenants at Fortune, Little River, Little Fond 
: aud Bonghtuu Bay, Lot 66 ; Tuesday, for th<
1 tenants on Lot 43, and Wednesday, for theten- 
! ants at Groahaut, Birch Hill, Dundee Road, 
ami the north end of Lot 66.

| On Thursday, the 8th December, next, at 
Peter Ryan’s, Erq , Head of Saint Peter's

Wew Store!

NEW GOODS!!
rpilE Subscriber has opened a New Store In • ijaV^Lot 42 
L the Building lately occupied by Edxvard '

Reilly, Esq , next door to the lion. Daniel ! vlU° FridfiT* ,9lh °f Dccemt*r. 
B re nan’s, where he offers to the public of Toxvu . ““Clan s, Morvll, Lot 39,

and Country a choice selection of

IN CHARLOTTETOWN,

WILL TAKE PLACE IN

Market Hall,

Comprising in part—

Cloths,

I hereby notify all persons on eatd Town
ships In arrears uf rent or Instalment*, that 
unie** payment be made oy the First day «>t 
January next, proceedings will be taken for 
the recovery of the same.

FRANCIS KELLY. 
Commissioner.

Land Office, Nov. 16, *70. e. 1. <e. till dec 1

TIIF.

o.i., I,*» jo wu do. tumip,. wide Tuesday & Wednesday,
A wake, Chamber», Tatamagouchc ; salt. Hope, ! u ** ’

(Preceding Christmas Day.)
The îlOtli A 21st Dec. next,

Forbes, Strait* Canso; 600 bushels potatoes, 
7 bbls oyster», 13 do. oatmeal. Spoilt1-» 
Queen, Arnold, Halifax ; Ô60 bu»h. oats, 120 
do. turnip*. Guide. While, NflJ., 3.3C5bu»h. 
Potatoes, 1,478 do., turnipi, 2M0 da. oats. 22 
bbl*. parsnips, 33 carcasse* pork, 5 bbl». oat
meal, 50 geese,3 ,900 lb*, beet.

Under th: distinguished patronage of His 
Honor H'. C. F. Robinson. Esq., Lieut. 

Governor of P. E. Island.
FTamborough arriver! from Montreal yes

terday, with 2251 bbls. tlour for our citv 
I Trailers. rJMIE Ladle.’ Committee having made great

Whitneys, Bearers, IYots, Petershams. As- 
tracaus. Black and Grey Water-proof 

Cloth, Mixed Nap*. "S«*el Clotr, 
Scotch A Canadian Tweecs,

Mantle Cloths.(black 
aud grey.) Ac.

DRESS GOODS,

Customs Department,
July 3uth, ld70.

fpHE Collector, at the Port of Charlotte 
; town, hereby gives notice to nil person» 

—IN— interested in the warehousing of Goode, ii-
Tartans, Poplins, y I-u red Poplin,. Flzurti'. [ton,led W.rehonae.on Water Street, tl,.

**--*’ ~ - the following articles will not be admitted iu
to said Warehouse, vit : —

llepps. Serge*. Clan Tartaus, Lustreeus, 
Black ami Coloured Coburg* aud 

Lustres, Prussian Cords,
Crape do., Ac., Ac.

P rints.
A good assortment

Coal and Rock Oils 
Lucine Oil 
Benzole 
Gunpowder 
Turpenzine,

Burning Fluid» 
Hvntine 
Nitre Glycerine 
Turpentine

Tiie Suramerside Progress «mils for another 
edition of Judge Peter’s “ Hints to Farmers."

Some of onr Scottish friends are going to 
celebrate St. Andrew’s Day by dining to
gether at the City Hotel tiiS evening.

The Commissioner of Crown Lamia re
ceived over £3,000 this Fall from the Gov
ernment tenants In Prince County, princi
pally from those on Lota 1 and 2.

Some sene* has predicted a tidal wave, 
rarly in December, for the unfortunate inha- 
bitanta on this able of the Atlantic. The 
prediction la a humbug.

, CoUKT or Vick Adhihiltt.—The »chr.
; Foam, wised tor an Infraction of the flihlng 
i^*^UoM’|w been declared forfeited to üï>

■ i Si? J.*1 two eoore sheep hare
! hlely *7 .*’*’■ * the ûmut ef

Wright enJUwxworth. Some of
| the .heap «lain, carried ewer prizes at the » Exhibition. ’

The Boston Steahbh».—The Comment 
rill oitiy make another tripto Charlottetown, 
ot will continue to run between Hnlllhx end 
loeton until fbrthnr notice. The Alhamtim 
rill be withdrawn from the route for the

Sad Accident.—We 
r. James Amneult, of 
i the Uth lut. He

to learn that 
• ws. tilled

1 of board», when the hind wheel name 
»«l he wee pitched torwaid-tbe wagon

--------r him. and tilling him inetantiy.
. «<*»0» leers» » huge totally, 

> mourn hi» untimely loee.

CANADIAN.

Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The ** Globe " and the 
Government Journals are carrying *a,a lively 
discussion upon the question of Au^llu's loy
alty.

News from Brlli-h Columbia shows that pro
vince will be ready for atiml»*ion into the Do
minion. by New Year's.

Parliament may be called for the despatch 
of business by the 10th of February next.

Moktrkal, Nov. 25.—Lord l.isgar lias re
ceived n congratulatory Address from the 
Quebec Legislature, on his elevation to the

The Canal Commissioners hare assembled 
at Ottaxva. Their report la exprvu-d to be Hint 
lr. In time for the next Parliament.

Railway extension Is much agitated In these 
Province*.

Com sol and David, two French Canadian*, 
will contest the Montreal Mayoralty at thv 
next election.

We have had a slight snow storm. The 
weather la mild. #

UNITED STATES.
New Yo.k, Nov. 21. —Schr. «• Morning Star,” 

ol Richibncto, from Cape Haj-tien for Boston, 
capsized on tiie 21st ult. All bat William 
Eddy, cook, drowned. He wa* landed at Gal
veston by the brig *• Kllcu Bcawlck," of New 
York.

Gold II* a 11*.
New York, Nov. 24.—All bualncaa suspend

ed In observance of Thanksgiving.
New York, Nor. 25.—Gold closed at 11.

Ilie uteamor Princess was kept in Shediac Bazaar, by provUllnz a large assortment of 
until Sunduy morning Inst, in consequence ' Vsohil and Fancy Work, suitable for Christmas 
of u henry snow storm. Present*, It Is hoped that all friendly to the

The Lirorpool X. S.. ■A.lvertUer" «y, ! enter'>nte will nmnifnit tiwlr approml by tiwir 
tho wlmrve, of that ,K,rt are hut now crowd-1 l>r”t"c,! a‘“1 ‘u|>port-
eil with vessel, from T E. bland «ml ! T1|C B»fr»hment nnd C»ke T»blo will be 
Svdnoj. C 1)., and Horton, with produce. ' with «II the u»r«l varlctle.,
coal, etc I hicludlng a large supply of Christmas Cakes.

The schooners "Garlind" and Adele ' Th.Yonng Men, Table, proml« to exceed 
.«u.iuiuc,. , r Àv 1 r anything of the kind ever before attempted loseized by the ( iwtoms officer* for •breach of
tin-Iteveime Laws, are advertized to lie sold ; .. ... , , .
bv auction at Fort Hawke.-bury, on thu 30th I)oors w il1 bc °P<'n csctl d!l7 el *— a m- 
' Admission, Is. 6d. each. Children, half

COM M ITTEE

exertions to secure the succès» of this Grey Sfcd White Cotton*, Tickings, Flain Win- and all other such explosive and combuatiblc 
..,.»» _r ceys, (all price*,) Check do., White material.

aud Scarlet Flannels, Ac., Ac., Ac. I WM. E. CLARK.
I Aug. 10. 1870. h rg CollectorSea

Ladles’ and Oeuf*. Iu variety; Ladies’ Wool ANOTHER LIBERAL OFFER! 
Clouds, all prices; Veils, (Gossamer, Silk |

iimt.

Pills aad Ointment.—Dangerous 
ing diseaseDlarrhte.—The vaine* of thi* weakening 

being ao various, and the nature of its attack» 
ro changeable, fully account for the enormoua 
number of Its victim*. Under HoUowny'e 
treatment the source of this complaint may lie 
in obscurity and thy successful issue be still the 
same, whether the stomach, tire,, large or small 
intestine* "be the scat of the malady ; for hi* pills, 
judiciously taken, nnd hi* Ointmeut. briskly 
rubbed on the abdominal well», restrain the ex
cised re»*ela and regulate each erring function, 
let it spring whence It may. Both thee#

GRAND
Dim iiraiiuiT!

uxDKn rue
Distinguished Patronage

or in* noxon

if. 6. -f. Robinson. <bq..
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

«fcc., Ac., Ac.

THE Charlottetown Amateur Dramatic Club 
will give an Entertainment, under the 

above dlstlngalshed patronage, on
Thernflmy F.v’ng, 13th Dec. next,

lo aid of the poor who suffered b) the Saguenay 
fire, (Province of Quebec,) lu autumn last.

Tho performance will consist of the two 
great Modern Moral Dramas, entitled :

mi*”

“The return of the Wanderer,”
AND

44 t

Mis» A. Alley, Mrs. W. Dodd,
Mrs. Beer. Mrs. Higgins,
Mr*. W. Brown, Mr*. J. Hobbs,
Mrs. XV. Bourkc, Mr*. R. Long worth,
Mrs. G. Davie*, Mrs. Lord,
Mr*, t*. Davies, Mr*. McMurrav,
Mrs. XV. E. Dawson. Mrs. Milligan.
Mrs. J. DcsBrlsay,

ANNIE M. HEARD, Secretary 
Ch’town, Nov. 30. 1870.

C. Y. M. Literary Institute-

THE Members of the C. Y. M. Literary Insti
tute are requested to meet in St. Andrew’s 

Hall next THURSDAY brewing, December 1st, 
at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of appointing Office 
Bearers for the ensuiug year. A good attendance 
la requested. By order,

A. O. McDOUOALL.
Nov. 28, 1870.

LOST IN LONDON.”
New scenery la now lu preparation for those 

great Plays, by a special artist.
Ticket» for the performance can be had at 

the Drug Stwc of XVilUam B- Watson, Baq. 
Price of admission, Is. 6d. and 3s.
Full particulars In small Bills.
|^* The City Council hss kindly given the 

Market Hall free for the occasion, and His 
Iveedireetlyie reproduce Worshln the Mayor end Corporation will boner 
ro eeaalbiiely and irrite- U*c dub with their patronage.

w. McIntyre, secy. 
Nor. 30, 1870. city pa

bUity, between morbid and healthy secretion, 
between natural and excessive excretion,

Fanners.
TUB Subscriber* are manufacturing, for 

the season, a large number of the above. 
Parties wanting to be «applied, will please leave 

their orders as early aa potsiblc.
SMALLWOOD A BOVTER. 

Kent St., next door to Hon. G. Coles’. 
Nov. 30, IS70. tf

SMALL DEBT COURT.
Charlottetown, - - • P. E. Island.

THE Office of the Clerk of the above Court 
Is now held Iu the ”Kxchange,M or Read

ing Room Budding, Water Street, Charlotte
town.

F. 3. LONQWORTH, Clerk. 
Nov. 23, 1870V 4in

and XX’orstcd) Black and Coloured bilk 
Fringes, Velveteen*. Silk Velvets,'

In Black and Tartan ; Feath
ery, Flowers, Ribbons,

Ladles’ llata, (trim
med and uu- 

trimmed);
Hosiery, Gloves, in 

Cloth, Kid and Cashmlere, Ac.

Furs,
—IN —

Mountain, Martin, Sable, Monkey, Goat, Ac.

Hats & Caps,
a good assortment

Flannel Shirts, Cotton Shirts, White and Col
oured Paper Collars, Shirt Fronts,

Ac., Ac., Ac.

READYMADE CLOTHING, 
Boots & Shoes, 

Hardware,
—tic —

Plough Metals. Plough Shears, Cast A Blister 
Steel, Shovels. Spades. Manure Forks, 

Uames, Chain Traces, Nails, (all 
sizes,) a superior article.

A choice assortment of

Cutlery, 
Groceries, Dyes, &o.,

TEA,
That ten b. warranted to be • Rnperlor Ar- 

tlH«, in daxor and quality. Yon here only 
to try It and bo aalisflcd.
Tb. .bore Good» having be* bought of tbs 

brat house, in Grant Britain, it tile very low- 
Snbwrlber 1» «nabled to CO*.

Cle with eny other Sew le the City, either 
quality ot price.

J. B. MeDOff ALD.
Qeeen St., Ch’town, Nov. Ifi, 1170. 1*

ALL New Subscribers for one or more o 
our Periodicals, for the year 1871, remit - 

ting direct to «is the yearly subscription prlr. 
before the First of January, will be supplied 

I with whatevtr they msy subscribe for from th«- 
First of Octo icr, of the present year—that l*„ 
tubee mum ns chatis. We publbh 

i The Edinburgh Review,
’Jbe Westminster Review,

The London Quarterly Review,
The North British Review, 

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine. 
TERMS

For any one of the Reviews - - $4.00pcran. 
For any two of the Reviews - - 7.00 ••

^ For any three of the Reviews - - 10 00 •«
For all four of the Reviewe - - 12 00 "

! For Blackwood and one Review - 7.00 •'
i For Blackwood and any two of the

Reviews.................................io.QO ••
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.................................. 13,00 ««
1 For Blackwood and tbc four Re- “

*>«*•............................................... ••
Tiie Lsonard Scott 1‘vbixeinxii Vo., 

ltd fan Street, Now Yorh. 
1 Sept. IS, 1670.

NOTICE.

THB Subscriber requwts ill nernein Indebt
ed to him, by not. ef bind or oHramtoi. 

tor the service. .1 u. Hone CLYDE," L. 
rail it the different «tond» where tb. Horae 
«ood. or it J. D. Mil won’
Charlottetown, and pay th. I 
th«r nolle.

WILLIAM MILLIGAN. 
Lot 13. Oct. 1*. lilt.
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ENOLAJiU AND (iZUMANY

The Mt) Trtrgraph thus cemmentr 
•n the Me uf the Ucrman près» toward»
Kogteedi —

M1fhat U.tke meaning of Ihe anger 
With which the German people, or rather 
Ihc Germait imwapapfr*, are, at present,
■peaking of Knglami ? Whv <lo they 
fclltgfo out Great Britain from among all 
Other countries, ior their invectiv es ami 
tlioir anevrs? 11 Ihe sympathy ol one 
tuition Lae the slightest value in the eyes 
Ol another, it might have liven expected 
that this country would have n-cvivetl 
home thanks, or ut least no nhvsc, from 
the Fatherland. When Ihc French Gov- 
vrnment seemed bent on picking a <jnar- 
tel with that of Prussia, and when it is-
■tied a declaration of war, the English ■ jory, why did we not pr 

* 1 * * " “I intention of I 'rus.-ii
Arc llv

PROSPKCT3 OF peace and its Mercantile Advertisements.
CONDITIONS.

people and press condemned the policy! 
of France with an unanimity and vigour proxinc-

The Loudon Times lately put forward 
a basis for peace, which is quoted ami 
commented on by the Figaro, thus: —

“ l»et the strong places ol Alsace and 
!x>rrainc be dismantled, we will enter 
into joint and several guarantees with' 
each belligerent to join either against ; 
the other in case one should make an at
tack upon the other without first Kill»- | 
milting to our aihilralmn. as m utrals, 
the grounds on which such an attach is 
sought to be jiislilii'd In a word. I* t 
us realize the dream uf the Peace So
ciety, and make war impossible. Whv 
did wo not do s-> two months ago' 
Why did we not interfere alter the 
battle id Sedan ? When Pr un e th-rlir- 
ed her willingness to negotiate a peace 
• mi any terms, save the cession ol teiri- 

test against 1 In
to annex I'rench 
liiemls vl Prussia

which it would be difficult to match 
the history of English political discus 
■ion. •••♦**•**

What, wc ask again, is the meaning 
of all this animosity 1 The answer of 
the Germane is, that wc have been sys
tematically supplying France with arm*. ! peace
and that, by giving her the very kind o! 
uid which slit* most pressingly needs, we 
have virtually become lier ally. The 
journals of the Fatherland ostentatiously

Iiarade the record of every chest ol 
frcechloaders or cartridges which lias

lisappointed at the slow progress ol the 
war? Have they discovered that a na
tion vf folly millions eaunol be vmiqurr- 
c«l in a single campaign ? Are they al
armed at the growing unpopularity v! 
Prussia? Whatever tho motive, any 

•lisais aie welcome 
—hv.iilily welcome. Vonwivv the re 
ply of ('omit Bismarck, It Lord (Iram illu 
acted upon the suggestion vf the Tunes : 
“ Yen have cntvreil into an agreement 
about Belgium. ^ ou could not fullil it,
if you would. Only three years ago you 

been lauded, oï' sa'idto'bc landed. Tt ! Kuaiantved Uiu neutrality of l.itx'vm 
Calai» or Havre. They com,,lain that |,0"rb\ V uu are aware that .iixen.- 
we will not listen to tho complaints of U,urK 18 negotiating a union with I i us- 
their Ambassador, and that our Uovern iBla' ‘uld1.'°" d” m,t I'Vutvst. Why. 
incut has virtually permitted England to a V101. 1 a,lL‘r •v"ur 1 i,rv,n" Secretary 
be employed as the gun-manuhictorv of, ,a^ signed the Luxembourg treaty, lie 
France. *The answers to that accusation repudiated the respo.isituhly uf -t in 
arc at once manifold and complete. This I arliameut. ^ <m were bound to protect 
journal has not defended a laxv which |l lt; lllV. ^rlt-V ° ! Cll,ll1a. " v"u 1,1
permit* belligerents to use u neutral ter
ritory for the manufacture of its arms

You were bound to j 
dependence of Hanover.

rotvet the iu-
hid Vuu do

Prussia knows too well the \ aim 
lessness of your guarantee to accept it." 
If we hml been faithful to our treaty ob
ligations, the present difficulty would 
have been impossible. As wc have 
been faithless to our treaty obligations, 
our guarantee is worthless. We can

t he

and ammunition. Nevertheless, such u *° 
liberty is given to belligerents by the 
laws of every country, excepting Bel
gium, but including Prussia herself.
Even if England were now sending villes 
to France by thousands, she would only
l>c following the example set bv Prussia , - , . ,
«luring tho Crimean war. And whether ! 0,,l-v regard t ic proposal of the 7 , 
the law is good or not, it is, at least, the as a Jt*8î' w llv't ^‘vally a"1"-* 
law of England, and the Government of 
Uctlib knew that euvli was tho vase 
when it accepted the French challenge 
to war. That was one of the p i ils 
which it had to face. Moreover, at the 
outset of tho war, wc so changed our
municipal law as to confer a direct boon , ... , , ,
on Prussia, by forbidding the subjects of raV,c tn'n' 1 ra,!vv Wt,u*a a dev,11 ul 
the Queen to scud coal in vessels which unjustifiable \ I'dcnce that it is a retro-
might act as store-ships for the French 
licet in the Baltic. Again, it is very 
difficult tv draw the liue between articles 
which a neutral may and those which 
lie may not supply, without giving a 
ground fur protest. It might be plan-1 
fcibly urged, that if a belligerent should | 
not obtain tinders, cartridges, gunpow- 
«Ter, or any other of Uie instruments 
with which soldiers kill their Lies, it ia 

important that he should not te
ndit* army great-coats, aimy blankets,

man id iron and blood
Whatever may be the basis of peace, 

the cession of Alsace and Loii.line is 
not lu form it, if the Press uf England i» 
to have anything to say in the mailer. 
It is admitted on all hands, says lue 
Simulant, that to take Alsace and Lor- ;

uld he a deed ol

grade step into the barbarism <»l the last 
century—that it is the establishment of 
a precedent most dangerous to the peace 
of Europe that the addition ul any por
tion ol French territory t • Germany 
would be a source of weakness to Iter 
instead of strength—that, won if the 
people ot Alsace and Lorraine were to 
be reunited to their coin|uorors, France 
would never cease to agitate for their re
covery, and that thus them would be 
established for ever an cndlerk source ul 

trouble iu the heart ulvr a..) other article el clothing whfch ”ar a,,J fu‘ure ... . . ,
inav |Ul tliesoldier against the cold. ; V‘ro',c 1l,“" tl,u !'• l".«hiuld the siege ol Pari» last for a few ,hc d,*Brac* of *««»*'•'• >
week» longer, warm clothing may he a» wle lh/ to ^eestti.eappropna 
im,mitant to the Ucrman troop. as to*" of AUace and Lorraine to the tier- 
m-ldte gnus or Krupu . cannon. yct mans, .» now found to he cuu se.lmg 
Priibbia ia, wc are told, drawing large moderation and magnanimity to the con 
atorea uf great coats and blanket, from ! 'I,,eru™- a”d d-T-eeatmg the cons,:
England, and about thoac -instrument» '|U-nce. of the,r ,n»„.ance U|n„, the ,
of war" ahedocs not mix a word The ! vr,*,l"e d«nand«-dvmand. «Inch ,t 
one harden ol her complaint i», that Eng- ! u-» l,»d pr,,po»ed and jual-hcd 
In li manufacturer, have .old rifle, to the ,linl' "'' “T* T , V
prvucli Oovcrumcnt, and she .peaks an | "!"'"uu .l,,'(n ' irectcd, and ,
if thev had Iccu exported in vaatquanti- “ latcxcr cause i is < u,, i 1» .1
lie. • Hut .«cl, i. not the fact. At the ! I,“ltlfi C^tilymg to Um.e who luxe slea- 
utunnA only 10,000 or 12,000 Lrecel, l-Jv .velwtcl Inc; German c aims lo A! 
k..dcr.hax« been obtained in ll.i, conn. “Vu a,;d l.orr.iuc to find the enure
try; the .officient explanation Uing that ":"c »•'*',,l‘ Tam '"g "7
England i. not able lo .apply » large , 1 Uur reader, need not he rennnd-
•fcm ul rifle* to any foreign 'belligerent. Cl* Z "'C “‘îï'TlV wU,vl,."e ‘V" 
The crowd of minor niauuTaeturvro, who “»«!“-l’rov= "-a‘ “« l'rc»v"l war had

'reached the stage uf pure, violent, bar
baric conquest of one country by another 
when the cession uf Alsace and Lorraine 
was set forth as the ultimatum of the

work by hand, take a long time to cxc 
cute any order ; the only large Birming
ham manufactory is, wc understand, ful
ly occupied by the commissions of our 
own Government, and even the German 
journals do not insinuate that Euiicld is 
at the service vf France.

Yet France, wc frankly admit, is ob

mo. siw mo.
Till'. Ssbernter hn* the plensure lo antioum v 

Hie complot tou uf lit» Spring linportalkm», 
comprising In* usual general u^ortmenl ol 

Dry (îihhIi. Ilnntwere, 
tirocorie*. l>ye Sluffn. Splcew. Ic.^

Boll. Bar and Stu-cl I»••»,,
V.irrtiiKe Spring*. BB%trr X Cast Steel 

(•flat Steel Axe- «lilt Kilge Took ; 
Wrong'll nml Cut Spikes.

N:i it» a in I Tail», ltvilows,
.\ii%il», Nice*, hledgee. llaniilirM,

Stall» A weight*. Sathheiy. ltiti«hc*,
NX tndtiw (ila»».l‘litty. 1‘aiiH» N arni»h. 

I.lnsreft. Olive. IvTorene, Seal 
«•id CinIU-.Ii Oïl». 11 inpvr.m.e

Ctirdl.il», Alctdnd. I il-l .l imait * and 
B- int-i ir* Spirit », lrl»h. Scotch. Hour 

t„,n. Old lt>e anti (Md Mull XX lii-kle». 
ttmutly, <iln. t Md Torn.

«itiigt rettr, l*t»rt. Sherry and
Cliampngne XX'ine*. Bulidn. London 

ami KttliihUrg B-Ulled AleÂ l'ort.-r. 
I'ordagv, Vaux*» ond Coils Chain. 

l>a. Smmr. Colt'-e. M<da»M-s.
Conlectioiiary. Tohavco. Sin IT,

lial-ln*. ( imam*. Sporting Poxrtlvr,
Patent shut. Cap». A.V., »tc.

llcsl
stntl C ’oi-itmvitl.

A con»'gntm nt vf Bnrk anil Vale Brandy. I 
in lilitl».. «porter ca»h« aihl IhiUIc». from lin I 
f.lctiratfd Ytmyard « I George Saver & Vo.. I 
Cognac, 1"relief, per Ship I

All of which I» otf.-rci i.»r saI.-, l»y Whole- | 
sale and llctall, zil the lowvet markcl rate», i 

1>.XN ILL BllENA N. !
June ?, 1870.

IN BOTTLES OF FULL SIZE ONLY.

SAYERS
CELEBRATED

BRANDIES
«WARDED THE MEDAL. LOUDON, 1862
S0TTLED AT COGNAC

AND LABELLED, AX0BDISG 10 AÜE,

FINE OLD 
CHOICE OLD 

VERY OLD
|fl;irlifd: * ; ** ; *5=*
TO BE HAD OF THE BEST Ï1EKCHANTS, 

yrtfmtli bu goot) juliflrfl

N 5.-AVOID INFERIOR BRANDIES 
AND SMALL BQTTLES.

B. BlILN XN. Sti'c Agent for V. K. i»1nml.

Fall and Winter
GOODS !

1870.

MACKINNON & MACDONALD
Have ju*t rendvttl, per Steam -rs •• l»-iriau,"

4 City of Balt I more.' ' Brig *• Argus," 
Danpic 4 Thvrcsa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
l>ltv OOOlll-i,

Broad Cloths. Bov»km»,
Tweets. Kativy Coating*,

Moscow», Pilots, NX hitucys, A.c. 
Brvk* Material*. l.adie»"

Cloth and YvWvl-cn Jacket*,
Vclvvlvcu.', akitls ami ilLlitiii^.

Fancy (LkmIs. Scarf»,
Shawl*. Sontag*, Colton*.

Cotton XX arp amt Cluth.ng.

Boots and Shoes,
Hats, (^aps, and FYips.

Hardware.
Iron. Steel. Plough Metal*. Shear Plate*, 

Shovel*. Hoe».Tract*. Bat k llaiul*, 
Haine», Nail*. XVlu.luw («la».»,

Paints, l'aint Oil,
Olive u;i, Xe.

Tea,
A superi-»r article, Sugar. Groceries, Ac., Ac. 

All uf which will bv »old nt Invest Maikt

McKinnon & McBoxalb.
Bothl & lloger'.s Itri. k Bui tlmg. J 

Queen St|U.tre, Nov. U, ls70. j

HATS, CAPS k FUBS!

RECEIVED front England, Vnitcd Stales, and Canada, a full and 
complete assortment of the above (iOODS, embracing all the 
leading and nrost fashionable Styles for Fall and Wittier.

LADIES1 F VIIS,
Latest Styles, all Xexv (inods. 
have been kept oxer Iront last 
mollis.

No old nor moth-eaten Kurt which

mum ruiuicm m m
Ity ihe Leonard Beott Publishing Co.,

S’etc York.

lndt«|W>sable to all dvnirous of being well in
formed un the greet »ubj«cls olthe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is Ihe oldest of tlie aeries. In it* main 

feeturA It Mill folloifa in the path marked out 
by |lioU)tlirn, Jeffrey, Sydney hmllh. and l^itd 
liullanil,ita original lounder» and llr»t coiitri-

2. The I.ondon (Juarterbj Review,

NOTICE. NOTICE.
THE “American Variety HtoiV l* the only 

place U» get all kind* of FRUITS, In

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL. 
Ch'town, Queen St., Oct. IS, 1870. 3m

All Fur* warranted free Irutn 1 in p..imts ar.d ehvwliterary dt-partumit.

Cli’toxvn, Oct. 12, IS 10.
------- o-

N. 1$.—Highest Pi ire in Cash 
OTI'Kli, I ON, nml other Fur Skin*

A. B. SMITH,
South Side Queen Square.

A rare chance for Shipbuilders 
and other*.

THE Sutterrlber offer*, for Sale. In lots to 
suit purchaser*, that de»iruble 1‘roptrty 

shunted at Brnlgeiown, Blinda», formerly oc- 
vupiiM| by JnmiH Jenkins, amt known a* the 
••BrhtK« t.»vvnSlitpyanl,M together wltli grounds 
adjacent, i mhaacmg all the land lying between 

pjath volume w ith tin Clay*» Wharf and Grand Hirer Bridge.
Tid.-i Is une of I lie In*»! situation» ill King's 

County, lor any kindot tundue»», In-lng the na
tural iiioltH**» centre of a rasttnu t of c<iun- 
try. 1'rodtiev bel. g hlrtpped here from Hollo 
Hay. St. Peter*, amt the North hide. Mechan
ic» of nil kind* are wanted here. Bridgetown 
Is a fast growing and thriving vintage, and 
tld» i» n chance to procure a really valuable 
property that svhlotu occur». Apply on the 
premises to

DOCTOB CLAY.
Sept. 2*. 1870. tf

which conimrnrcs iti 
January number, «I «•» f«*‘t a* * rival 
tin- Ktlmburgh. ll resolutely maintain» it* op 

ijunl vigor in in

paid for MINK, MI SKRVT,

ll. The IVe/tfmin*ler Review
lias just rinsed it* VVil volume. In point of lit- 
erary nhiiity this llvvivw u fast rising U» n level 
« ith it* romi»etitor«. It is the ndv oentv of politi
cal ond religion» liberalism.

4. The North Rritieh Review,
now in it* A 1st volume, occupies a very high 
position in iH-iioJieal literature. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of school* ar.d parties, u 
appeal* to a wider range of sympathies and a 

! higher integrity of conviction.

B E M < ) V A L .
GENTLEMEN’S

OUTFITTING WAREHOUSE

MAILS .
INTO.

Ul IllNG the month» of October. November 
and December, Mail*for the Vnitcd Statti-,

ft. Rhu L irotul’n Edinburgh Magazine,
was commenced .«2 years ago. Ki|ualling the Canada and New Brunswick. t<i he forwarded 
(Junrtvi lie* in l»s literary and Helen t itic ilvpart- ria Micdine, will be closed attire C.cmral Boat

BP. Mo VLB TO

ReddiiY’s Corner,
<ti i:i:n s i keixT.

unlit», it Iras won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives am! skvtthc# which enliven ita pages.

Terms fur 1870.
For any oneof thcNlvvlcw* - - $ I (to per an.
For any two of ihc Review* - - G .(HI ••
For any three of the Reviews - - lO.ltO “
Fur all* four of the Reviews - - iL'.tHI *•
For ItlnvkwootpB Magazine 4.00 “
For BlackWood and one Review - T.Uu “ 
Fur BJavkwootl and any tw o of the

BvvttW"» ------- 10.00 “
For Blackwood and three of the

Reviews.............................. 13.00 *«
I For “lackwood ami four of the 
i IL views.............................. U.0O ••

Office, Charlottetown, every MON BA Y an J 
THURSBAY evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mail» for Nova Scotia, rim Pietou. until further 
notice, will be closed every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening, at 7 o’clock.

Mail» fur Great Britain Newfoundland, XX'«-*t 
Indie», Ike., every alternate Monday and XVvd- 
m>day evening, at 7 o’clock, a* follow* :—

j Monday, 3d October 
, XX’edncstlay. «'ith 

Monday. 17th 
XX’ednesilay, 19th
Monday. Slat 

' Monday, 12th Pec.

OWIN'!
r r I'reiaiso, ami hav tug ivcxdveil, V

Two Hundred Pieces of Choice Tweeds, Beavers, 
Pilots, Napps, Meltons, Fancy 

Coatings, &c., &c.,
TOQI".mi:II XV1411

Pumisliing: Goods,

« t!r- increase In the ^nhserUn'r'» lie is n< eessltatetl to remove to larg- 
llulifax, ux er

x now prepared tn a< 
Workmen un»ur|

IN CllKAT YAKIKTY.

•eummoitflfe hi* Cuatmner* In flr*t-rln«s stvle. ('utters and 
•a»»eil in P. K. I'laml. Nothing will Ik- lilt, undone 
< n>lire >a l»laeliuu. A call svlu lte«l.

J. W. FALCONER.

I Single Number* ol a Review, £1. Single 
j Number» uf lihnkwocd, 3-i rents.
| The Bwicw* arc published quarterly ; Black- 

wood'» M«g«/i«iv is monthly. X'ulumt» tom- 
m«-n«e m January.

Clubs.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be allow 

ed t«i clubs ol four or luorv persons, when the 
periodicals are sent to our address.

Postage.
Tho pottage on current subscriptions, to any 

part of the United State*, is two cent» a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. Fur back 
numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers,
New .Subscriber* to any two of the above peri- | 

oditaL f»r 1870, will be entitled to receive one 1 
| of the l’uur |(« view» for 18GU. New 8ub»cri-1 
lurs to all the live may receive Blackwood or 

j vf the Reviews fur 18CV.

Ihu l Numbers.

XX'edncsday. 2d Nov. 
Monday, lllh 
XX'cx'iu-Mlnv. 16 th 
Monday, 28th 
XX’edm wlay, 3oth 
XX'edncsday, 14th Bee.

Mml* for ummersidr^St. Kleanor*. North 
Itediquc end Liwer Freetown (to be forwardetl 
hy Steamer), will be closed oil the earnr even
ing a» Mail» for the Vnitctl State*; for George
town. i ia btvanier, every Friday evening at 7

Letter* to he registered, and newspapers. mu»t 
be pveled at least half an hour before the time 
of closing Mail*.

Mail* Irom the United State*. Canada and New 
Brunswick.will be dm- at the Generiil Post Office. 
Charlottetown, on the eveniug of XX’edncsday 
and Saturday, at 10 o’clock.

Mail» from Nova Scotia will Ik* due on the 
evening of Monday, XX'edncsday and Friday, 
at Ô o’clock.

Postage on letter» for the Dominion of Canada, 
3d. ey. each rate; for the Unit d later, 4d, cy. ; 
for Great Britain, 44<l, ey.

Newspaper* for Newfoundland and XX’est In
die*. Id. atg., each ; for Australia. New Zea
land. «X.C., 2d. »tg.. each; Newspaper» for Great 

I Britain, United tales eud the Bomiuion of 
! ( niiada. forwarded free.

I ("li'toivn. <*vt. f«, 1S70.

MASON
a-assît

Kvmembvr that

& HENDERSON.
aî’SàîtS 29D33.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
! Subscribers may, hy applying rally, obtain1 l*ostma»ter General
back sets Of the H. v kw. January. IMS. 0cneral p0„ Office. Charlottetown. )

■ to IU-ccu.bcr, 11*4,9.and of l!la«kwoo<l * Magazine la| ,)cl z
fium January, 1864», to lkvrmbcr. 18UU, at halt | 

cut subscription prive.

H

TV. J«n«o«7 ..«.«.Ini' will Us |-l lined tt OUI 1U-W
type, and #irangement* have been made wl.iih, 
it is hoped, will *t,-curv regular and early publi-

The Leonard Sroll PnMiklilnj; < o.«
110 Fvltos St., New Youk.

The Leonanl Scott Publishing Company also ' 
publish the Farmer»’ Guide lo Scient ihe nml 
Practical Agriculture. By Henry Supheii», F. 
II. S , Edinburgh, ond the late J. P. Norton, 
Prufc».»or of Scnutilie Agriculture in Yale I'ol- 
h-ge, New Hawn. 2 voU. Royal octavo. liiOU 
page» and numerous Kugraung*. 1’iiev, $7.

W ING nearly completed tlioir Importations for (lie Season, call, Ul 
the attention ol" (lie inhabitants ol t’rince Edxvard Island to nn 
varie inspection uf Un ir Stork, which xvill compare xx itlr 

- anv on the id.iuî, lor

Queen Street,

THE I'ATHHIJl' WUM.it,
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Max ing 
enables tli

QCALiTY, STYLE «S PRICES.
purchased in the bext markets, by one of the firm, for Cash,! GENERAL LITERATURE & SCIECNE.
in to offer the whole of their Stuck ut very loxv rates.

We invito special notice to our various assortment of Carpet 
in-, à I earth ltuys, Matts, Room Papering, and furnishing Goods.

To iubUt iqiou these , IV 
tenus is, xvc uiaititaiii, to make peace ltj
German demand.

maintain, to malvcr peace 
impossible. France will nut and cannot 
surrender lier eastern provinces. She'

, - . « ___... t„ «___ , . , may be beaten utlerlv, and laid pros-,taming a large e ipplj ol brccvhloadvrs ! * . . ., *• .*? r11 i i i tralc to the ground, out she will nutand ammunition froiu abroad, and, were I ,, . - «... • • .it not for sue!, resources a, the arsenals  ̂«° hc . da,:u 1
and manufactories of other nations, blu. | U-e tune to dtsea.s the question of xx h.vh 

,, it* « was the oriirmal airirrcss<fr, or xvlto was :v void not arm her I rancs-tircurs or her , a t v
itrv j *be l,lurc wrong lit the quarrel. Lurope 

has to consider only how the war is to |

If -mi MASON & HENDERSON.

ALL VU ILLS MADE EASY
II v

Holloway’s Ointment.
| Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

N«« dcernption of wound, sore or ulcer ran re
sist the hi-aling properties «»f this excellent Oint
ment. The wont vase readily assume* a heal
thy nppvoranev whenever till* medical ag nt ia 
appliitl ; sound H« »h springs up from the bottom 
ol the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
skin is arrested and a complete and pcrmuiicut 
cure quickly follow* the use of the Ointment.

Files, Fistulas, and Internal 
lull am (nation.

There «ludressing and weakening disease» may 
with in unity be ciuvd by the sufferer* them
selves, if they will uu* llollowav's Ointment, 
anil « Iom-Iv attend to the printed instructions. 
It should bv will rublutl upon the n«-ighb«ning 
parte, when all obnoxious matter will be mnov- 
«•«1. A poultice of l»rca«l and water may some
time* Ik- applied at bed-time with advantage; 
the most scrupulous chan line»* must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice ol such of their ar- 

uuintaiu v» whom it may concern,they w ill r«*n- 
a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure i* certain.

fPIIK Catholic XX'orld contains original ar- 
JL tide* from the beat CathoHc English 
writers at home nml ahrontl, ns well as trans- , a 
la t ion» from the Reviews amt Magazines of Jvr 
France, Germany. Belgium, Italy, und Spain. 1 
Its rvadvr» are thus pul In posscaaion of the 1
choicest prod jetions of European periodical Krttplioits, Scald Heads, Ringworm and

Charlottetown, No

Gardes Mobiles. From wliat country,

.uok care tu point out in bin pruebmu- "ut den'rou. uf «ung her altogether 
lion,the municipal law. uf Hurt country do "".bed JÜHd that they are unxtou. tha |
lwt place the olighti-et rcatrieliun on «be lhc 'lu?r"' bl,a l c"d lhc ',r=’'v,,t 

1 . ____war. Is llieru then no arranuvmeut pus-export ul anna to belligerent», and (Ire
gun-toakera hax*e taken advantage ul tire 
liberty with a vengeance. Une uf flic 
< hicl American makers, Mr. Kctuinglou, 
baa been ut Tortra for a considerable 
rime; has been conetanlly communicat
ing xvilh lire committee xvbich was ap
pointed to negotiate flic purchase ul 
arms ; uni it is no secret that lie has en
gaged to supply the tlovcmmcnt with a 
large quantity of his own weapons. 
Down tu this date, as local records show, 
lour steamers have left New York for 
French ports, conveying no less than 
168,600 breech-loading rifles and car
bines, with eighteen millions of cartridg
es. America, indeed, in notoriously lire 
country to which France looks for arms, 
und it ia equally notorious that elie hopes 
to obtain, or may bare already obtained, 
u great pro|K>rlion of those which wore 
employed during tho Civil War, and 
Irax'O since passa] into private hands. 
Several American agent» have gone to 
France to conduct the negotiations, aad 
xhuee gentlemen command the services 
vf powerful |>otiticiaos. an that It the 
war lists for a couple ol months longer, 
the United Stale» may lie the means of 
arming all the Uardaa Mobiles enrolled 
Times are notorious facta. They are ai 

■ well known, too, In Berlin as In [«don 
They are nerfretiy familiar to the i’rus- 
.1.. Minister at Wwhiagtee. Yet, 
while tire Ucrman pms is deooenc 
England lor committing » bread, 
neutrality, and sneering alike at her 
sympathy and her gilt», not » word of 
reproach or accusation I» flung et the 
United State., and | dirt # noUtary re- 
luonetrance Jim bccivaddreeacd lo 
ington. What, we a* again, Is 
meaning uf thiaone sidedneaaf What la 
the reel ceeea of hostility f Why la it 
that Ihe German press passer over, lu 
nlitoluU alienee, the flagrant sin of the
VnjPjt SUtiwZ”

NEW GOODS!
The Subscriber ha* opt-uetl a New Store ou 

Queen Street, in Bunn1» Block nearly op
posite Mr. XVa'.son’r Drug Stoic, 

where lie viler» fur Sale, a care
fully avivelvU Stuck uf

Dry Goods, Groceries. Clothing 
Paper Collars, &c-

lie, also, call* particular aiU-niiou to Lia

TE5 A.
A share of public patronage is respectfully

eoltc Bed.
A. G. McDOVGALL. 

Ch'town, Not. 9. 1870.

eiblc which ahull give to Germany all 
tho legitimate Bpoild of her x ictory—al I 
least, all for which she took up arms — 
without depriving Franco of territory ?
Is the universal public opinion of Eu
rope to be ol no effect in ihc presence of 
German ambition ? Even in Germany 
there is a large and, as wc believe, a 
growing party, which deprecates a con-1 

tinuaucc of the war for the sake ol get
ting Alsace and Lorraine. If the Ger- JVST RECEIVED, from London ami else- 
man people were to be pulled to morrow, 'f " 
it would probably be found that a large ! 
majority were anxious lor peace upon | 
any honorable terms. The prospecta of

©rorrrirs, tu.
‘Italian Warehouse.”

sueb a peace arc fading every day into 
tho dim distance; nnd something may 
occur at any moment to render them ut
terly hopeless. Any farther defeats in
flicted on France will cortainly not he 
calculated to hasten such a consum
mation as Count llisinarck desires One 
effect of cx-cry such defeat is to aggri- 
vato tho disorganisation and disorder 
which prevail in tho French prox iucce, 
and another is to impoverish the people. 
Hut it ie indispensable to any peace that 
there ehouhl bo a eetlled and recognized 
authority in France, and the Hermans 
will probably consider it 1.0 Ices essen
tial that the French shall nut be 10 rain
ed as to be onable to pay a large pecu
niary indemnity.

The epccinl correspondent of the I tail) 
Telegraph any» that, notwithstanding 
the enormous loans France ban sustain
ed, the towns and villages appear as fall 
ol strong men n before, and armed men 
ere ponriag In through orenr town, nnd 
•lling every railway Tine. In n journey 
he made to I.cmath, the whole uf the 
renie, he nay*. wu befalling with bay- 
nets. Arms did not appear scarce,
______ b the men hml no VbanepeU,
Bcmiugtoue, et Sneidcra.

1(8) vlicflta anti half chest a TEA,
5t*Hl lb*. Jamaica LOFFEK,

50 lihtU. MG Alt,
6o puu. Molasses,

100 do*. PICKLES and SAUCES,
4<m) boxe* Raisins,

10 kegs Gm-n OR APES,
10 Ubis. CURRANTS,
10 “ Lomtou Crnshed SUGAR,

. 20 cask* £.200 ca»v!i Brandy nod Gin,
“ Ciisk* & qr. casks Supvt lor Wines,

WllOUMALK AMI lltrr.UL.
MACBACHERN l Co. 

Ch'town, Nov. 9, 1870. lin

Tobacco ! Tobacco !

PROCLAMATION
1). II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 
me, us Proprietor of the “ Next- York Clothing Emporium,” 

issue tlii.-s my Proclamation, tho "JOth day of October, One Tliousand 
Eight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laxx-s of the Modes nnd 
Persians, is binding to all intent and purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with tho intelligence of the residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to the business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n location for business purposes. Considering that all the Great

I,

Georges have pissed from the scene of action, J.itlle Georges being
1 exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass ™‘"* «oti well-merited '««■«»•. ""'i under j 
into obscurity, like all their ancestors, and substitute in Hs place a which It proposes, 
name which will give nexv life and vigor to Ihe artistic skill and 
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

pioclaim its name shall henceforth und forever be called

TUB Subscriber hexing removed next door 
IS Ibe old Stood, bigs leave to intimate 

le bis Imirons sod Ihe puWie In general. Ihel 
he hie Sited op a new Tnheee# Kacforv. on 
so extensive scale, from which he will ew|,|dy 
hie customers an the meet liberal ten*.

Alee, on hand, a Urge assortment of Faner 
PI I-K8. *ld**> CIO ARtt, toll hose. IAJZKN- 
0K8, »W doses 8IIOE III.AVKIHO. It 
iron BLACfcLEAD. 8 anew MATCHES, 
besides a Urge nseortmettt of

OBOCEU1EM,
Te which he levilee the atteeliee of Intend 
iegjenhnin. c|um Eg

Upper tjeeea Street, 
CVtown, flap. 7, 187». dm

46 BROADWAY,”
Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or any other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, nnd examine my Stock of Cloths, my Eashionahle made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
custom work in Charlottetown. Como and wc will suit you to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions.of comfort and 
style, ns well as onr stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechanism.

You can have all these Cheap, at

“The New York Emporium,"

Broadway, - - Charlottetown.
—BY—

Xox ember IS, ism.
D. H. MACKINNON.

Llvraturv, lu a cheap and couxvnkut lurm. other Skin Disease».

Extract from letter of Pojte Tins IN.
Rouir, Dec. 50, 18C8.

After fomentation with warm water, the ut
most iclicf nnd nut-diest cure t an lx- n udily ob
tained in nil complaints nfftcling the *kin and 

Rev. I. T. Hkckeh : ‘ **v the simultaneous use of the Ointment
nul Fill*. But it must he rcnu-mWml that 

XX e heartily c.mgraluUte you upon ihe c» ,ki„ a«.„. iodic.lv lhcd.ro.vity ol
w™, ,^L -v:’,,r l‘rr,, °s ' ”,U",I,C i ll-c blood sud dcrengi ment of lh. Hr, s„d rto-
XXorhf has, throu.l, II, crud. Ion and per-1 ro.lh . ............ ml„v
splcuily. acquired even among leose.hu dlT- quiral 'blood, whirl, will be ,*et-
tr rum li*. v c. ! Vtl by « judicious use of the l*ill». The gunnel
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop Iwahh will rvadily U imprvwi, although the 

ttf New York uruption may be driven out mort frvely than be.
, fore, ond which should bv promoted; ptrstw- 

Ncxv York, Feb. 7, I860. ! ranee i*-ncceeiarr. Un Ihe appearant-i- ul any 
Dkab Kirili n llu ki iz- I ol these maladies the Ointnunt should be welllb... root Vro, pectus which rou have ' *“k
kindly submitted of « new Vstholk Ma,arlue. *«* of *{”. ch“'- ” “
to be entitled : -The fatholic WorUI." which ,v *h' K1""'1*;“ '* n,”‘; ““î
il i, proposed publishing In this cite, under TIT. 7”°" o!
tour vision; sud I am happy "lo ,t.u ,uk"*,,0“-. % wear ero« ..II yreld .o thu
there i. noil,In* In It. whole ,co,w sud ,pl,ll I «wstmeul bv follow,n« lh. pru,Ud d„«„on,. 
which has uni mr hearty approysf. The want | Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling
of some aueh pvrlotllval Is widely and deeply 
Ml, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com-1 
munily at large will rvjolce nt the prospect <if 
having this want. If not fully, ot huat In « 
great measure, »upplivtL 

With the privilege which you have of draw-
ing on the intellectual wealth of Catholic ' atiablv than uny other remedy for all complaint 
1turoiH>, IllUi the liberal ninths pl*ee«l ■» ytmr i ,it * acroltrlvti» nmutv. As t'k» Me.4 i» imyw, 
disposal, there ought to be no such word us the liver, Momath and boweb, Is ing much dv 
failure, lu your vocabulary. j rangvtl, require purifying luvdicine to bring

Hoping that this laudable rntcrprtec will I about a cure.

ol tho Glands.
Thi* cla*» ot ca«e* may tie cured by Hollo

way*» puritymg Fills and Ointment, a* their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system under» them more

Rheumatism, Gout aud Neuralgia.
Nothing ha* the power of reducing inflamma

tion and sul-duing pain in these complaint* in 
the same degree ne Uollowav’e cooling Oint
ment and purifying l'ilia. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the *y*tem. subdue and remove 
all enlargement of thy joint», end leave the *in- 

Fnrms a double-column octavo magazine of vw* anti muscle* lax and uncoutrncted. A euro 
144 page* eat li number, making two large yol alway* be t fft* ltd, wen under the worst

I remain, llev. Dear Sir, very truly, 
ftivud and aervuut lu Christ,

JOHN,
Archbishop of New York.

"THE CATHOLIC WORLD*

urne*, or 1728 pages, each year, and I» furnish
ed to subscribe re for a year, invariably iu 
advance. Single copies, 50 cent».

Foatagr, thirty-six cent* a year, payable 
quarterly in advance, at the office where the 
magazine la received.

All remittances and commnutcatlon* on 
bumncaa, should be addmwieU to

LAWRENVK KEHOB, 
General Ageut.

The ('atholie Publication Society,
No. 12C NaiMk Street, N Y. 

P. O. Box 4.396.
Nov. 4, isle.

Mink, Fox, Muskrat.
The Highest Price la Caeh petd for

JZ/.VA", MUSKRAT, OTTKR, VOX 
aad other FUR SKISS, alike

HAT, CAP end PUB 8T0XX
South Side Queen Square.

A. B. SMITH.
Not. IS, 1670.

viieumatauve, if the uae of these mediciuea bv 
persevered iu.

Roth the Ointment and Pills should be used in 
ihe following cases :—

Bail I^ge 
ltad Breasts

llunion»

Corn* (Bolts) {Rheumatism 
Cancer» I Scald*
.Contracted and Y awe

Htiff Joint*
Hites of Mo*- Rh phauti.su 

chetoe* and Fistula* 
Sand-die* flout 

Coeo-Uay Glandular
Chilblains Swrilinj 
(*hiegv-fts»t Lumbago 
Chap d llandallYl*

Skin-di*ea»e*
Bore-nipple* 
Sorv-tliroat* 
Scurry 

G Sore-heeds

Uleer*
Wound*

Sold nt the Establishment ot Fmoruason Hol
loway, 144 Strand, (nearTemple Bar.) London, 
and by all myrruM* Brt*ggi»u and Dsnlets 
in Medicine throng haut tiw eivtliwed world, at 
tiw fbliewtng pe*em :—in. l*d., «►•d., ie.Sd., 
lln.Sd., SSa^andais. ceeh Pm.

There ie a considerable earing hy taking 
tiw lergar elnee.

N. B,—Direetwne iwtiwg
in every i e eneh Pm.


